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THEN LAl’Ull
Build tor yourself u strong box, 

Pastiion each part with care; 
When it’« strung as your Itand cun 

make it.
Put all your troubles there;

Hide there all thought of your fail
ures.

And each bitter cup you quaff; 
Lock all your heartaches in It, 

Then sit on the lid and laugh I

Tell no one else its contents.
Never Its secrets share;

When you’ve dropped in your care 
and worry

Keep them forever there;
Hide them from sight so completely 

That the world will never dream 
haU;

fasten the strong box securely— 
Then sit on the lid and laugh.

—Bertlra Adams Backus.

n o w  FARMERS CAN GO BROKE 
The Agricultural College of the 

University of Tennessee suggeoU 
these ten ways for a man to go 
broke farming.

1. Grow only one crop.
3. Keep no livestock.
3. Regard chickens and gardens 

as nuisancea |
4 Take everything from the soil.

and return nothing |
5. Don’t stop gullies or grow cover |

crope—let the topsoil wash away.
6. Dont plan farm otierations I t’i |  

hard work thinking—trust to luck.,
7. Regard your grassland as you| 

would a coal mine; turn ever>- acre 
and wear out the new land culti
vating it in the same crop year af
ter year.

8. Hold fast to the idea that the
methods of farming employed by 
your grandfather are good enough 
for you. I

0. Be independent—dont join 
with your neighbors In any form of, 
oo-operatlon.

10. Mortgage your farm for every 
dollar it will stand to buy things 
you would have cash to pay for if 
you followed a good system of 
farming.

C. 0. MOSER WILL ADDRESS MEETING
EVERY FARMER III SCURRY county! American Legion To Show‘Corporal Eagen’
URGED TO AnEND NEXT THURSDAY

A HOT WEATHER COCKTAIL 
Take a quart of alTectlon,

A pint of good will.
Some fond recollection;

(Be careful, dont spill i 
A spoonful of Non.v>nse;

(Perhaps two or three)
Shake it—(Dont break lt>

Take it from met ,
I

It’s harmless—have another! j
Scarry county should muster - 

1,580 farmers and residents at the 
mammoth mas.s meeting at the 
Court House next Thursday after
noon when C. O. Moser comes here 
to thoroughly explain the Cotton I 
Co-operative Marketing plan. That 
Snyder stands In line to serure a 
branch olTlce needs no further good 
words, It is too apparent the good 
it would do our county—but we as 
citizens must show Mr. ,Mi«er th a t ' 
we mean business in the way of 
members and the money with which, 
to start this project on Its way. | 
Every farmer and resident of Scar- | 
ry county should have one or more 
representatives present at this 
great gathering. .A Imly fine wel- 
rome sign should be hung on ev
ery business house to welcome Mr. 
Moser and his party here. j

Snyder stores will ail close dor-1 
big the meeting. County towns are 
invited to do the same thing and 
Join with the county rapitol In put
ting this across in a bigger way 
than anything that heretofore has 
been attempted in this city. ■ I

G overnm ent P lan of Coop
erative M arketing W ill 

Be Discussed
Federal Farm Board plans fur 

aiding Texas cotton farmers arlll 
be presented at a ma.ss meeting to 
be held at Snyder on Thursday, 
June 5. by C. O. Moser of the Amer
ican Cotton Co-operative Associa
tion In cluirge of organizing and 
public relations, according to an 
announcement from the Chamber 
of Commerce at Snyder today.

Much interest has been manifest
ed by leading fanners and business 
men of Snyder to secure one of 
the branch ofTicee of the newly 
formed Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association, in order that the many 
direct services and advantages 
available through such branch of
fices may be obtained for growers 
of this section Mr. Moser will dis
cuss these matters in detail and 
the requirements necessary on the 
part of both producers and busi
ness men.

.t. .J. .t. .J. .J. ,J. ^  .J- ^  .J.
*!•
^  BOOSTER COM.MITTEE
.J.   4*
•I’ With Chairman Aastin Er- ^  
•’•win. the fulkiwtng U the com-«^« 

mitier « ho are boosllng at- •̂ • 
•{•tendance at the Monster Maas^{  ̂
4  ̂Meeting to be held here nrxt^* 
•{• Thunulay afternoon at the^j^ 
•{• Ilistrirt Court Room; A.«{̂
•{• Bullock. J. W. Seott. Warren 4* 
•{« Dodson. Ilarric Winston, Wal- •{• 

ter Moore. E. J. Anderson, J. •{• 
^  L. Carreil. M. W, Buvonsett 4* 

and W. O. Logan. Every bank 
•{• In Hrurry County stands right •{• 
•{• behind this meeting. •{•
•{• Invitations are going lnlo»{  ̂
•{• the mails, .Saturday, to every 4 * 
4* section of Scarry eounty, and«{  ̂
•{•adjoining coantles to attend•{• 
•{•this meeting. Scurry county4* 
•{• must guarantee not only |7,> •{• 
^  500 in money bat it must •{• 
•{•guarantee Interr.st from the«{  ̂
•{• farmers by appearing tn per- •{• 
4  ̂son at this noteworthy meet- •{• 
•{•ing. Every family in this see -^  
•{•tion should be represented. •{• 
•^ This matter means as much or •{• 
•{• more to Snyder than an east •{• 
4* and we.st railroad. •{•

*1*
.{• .{• •{• •{. •;• • { . . { •  •{. •{. •;• .{•

In this connection the Texas Cot
ton Cooperative A.ssociation which

has succeeded the Texas Farm Bu
reau Cotton Association, offers 
greater membership services than 
ever before, a closer membership re
lation, handling ot accounts and 
settlements, a more liberalized nur- 
keting contract, with only a part- 
crop delivery obligation feature, 
light of withdrawal. Federally li
censed classers, limitation on i>er 
bale expense, and the selling agency 
of the Ammican Cotton Cooperative 
Association as set up by the var
ious state organlaatlons with the 
assistance and approval of the Fed
eral Farm Board. ’The option pool
ing plan wmch gives the memoer 
the right to deelgnate the day upon 
which he desires to fix the base 
price of his cotton is also provided 
as well as the usual seasonal pool
ing plan.

Further details on these matters 
will be dl8cu.xsed at the mass meet
ing by Moser, who Is reputed 
to be one of the leading authori
ties In the country on cotton coop
erative marketing, having been di- 
re -̂tly connected with it since its 
inception ten years ago.

Whether Bnyder will accept the 
opportunity to secure one of the 
branch oairea of the T. O. C. A. 
will probably be fletennlned im
mediately following the mass meet
ing, It was said, “since the first 
year only a limited number of these 
ofllcrs can bo efflcienly and econ
omically Installed, and there has 
already been a large number desig
nated over the State with many 
apidicatlom from other communi
ties p<>ndlng. ’

During his dlsru-sslon of these 
matters, Mr. Moser arlll also discuss 
the entire cotton cooperative mar
keting set-up as revised and made 
necessary in line with the Agricul
tural Marketing Act and the pur- 
poees of the Federal Farm Board, 
and tlirough these oi gaiUzatlona to 
the American Cotton Cooperative 
A.ssoclatlon and the Texas Cotton 
CooTieratlve Association down to the 
Individual cotton producer. District 
offices, branch offices, and receiv
ing agent stations are embodied In 
the new iJrogram to aiiply to 'Texas, 
it was said, and upon invitation of 
the local chamber of commerce Mr. 
Moser has been Invited to explain 
the branch office requirements and 
procedure to the farmers and busi
ness men of this section.

Three Scurry County Booster Writers

“WHY I  Lo v e  w e s t  t 'ex a s ”

Enter Contest of Abilene Reporter-News

WTCC PLATFORM WILL 
LEAD CONVENTION MEET

Several weeks ago the Abilene 
Reiiorter-News Invited their read
ers and boosters to enter a contest 
and wilte a story of “Why I Love 
West Texas." Three Scurry county 
folks entered the eontest, according 
to Sunday’s paper, and what they 
said might be of interest to ’Times- 
Signal readers.

One story that received ’Third 
Prize with a cash consideration was 
written by the Senior Editor of the 
'I'unee-Signal and we un-blushing- 
ly publish It as written;

THIRD
GEORGE “JIMMY” SMITH. 

SNYDER—I love West Texas 
and would not live anywhere 
else on a bet, for the following 
good and sufficient reasons: As 
a newcomer to West Texas with 
only three years of residence 
at my back, myself nor family 
would trade our happiness In 
West ’Texas for any northern 
state that we have lived In. 
With the air, (dlmate, health 
and the folks themaelves. It is 
impoaslble for anyone to enjoy 
themselves better anywhere on 
earth. ’ITie spirit of “to do" Is 
wrapped up In every atom of 
living tn this great zone of the 
earth’s activities. ’The one hun
dred per cent AngloSaxon Is a

wholesome, red-Mooded Indivi
dual who would not trade his 
empire for any other place on 
estfth. It Is a privilege and 
honor to live here.

The two other contestants were 
NORA JORDAN, 8NYDRR—

I love West Texas, and I would 
not live anywhere else on a bet, 
for the following good and mf- 
ficlent reasons: I love West 
’Texas because It Is the healthi
est country In the world. ’The 
land Is rich and no fertlUar 
has to be used to raise fine gar
dens or field crops. It Is popu
lated with the finest people In 
the world.

MARVIN SMITH. SNYDER 
—I love West 'Texas, and I 
would not live anywhere else on 
a bet. for the following good 
and sufficient reasons: Its 
healthy climate, fresh air and 
sunshine; Its pure wrater, fertile 
soli and bountiful harvests. I 
love the bigness of West ’Texas, 
Its green pastures and clean 
towns, and I love Its high class 
of eltiseas with their lofty 
ideals, spontaneous humor and 
cheerful hospitality.

150 People in Cast of Array 
Show Should Bring 

Packed House

C. O. MOSER. DALLAS,
who will addre.ss maiw meeting here, Thursday, June 5.

tWPOMZlNG DEMONSTRATION 
AT FLUVANNA HO.ME 

County Agent Logan gave a 
ca()onzing demonstration at the 
Fowler Mathis home near Fluvan
na. .vesterday morning. Keen spirit 
was shown with a large crowd pre
sent to witness Just how it is done. 

-------------o— —
NO SUMMER SCHOOL

There Is not sufficient Interest 
shown to conduct a summer school 
In Snyder this summer, so It has 
been abandoned.

WOOD.MAN (IKCLE MEETING

On Friday. June 6, the members 
of Snyder will entertain the mem
bers from Fluvaiuia, Roby, Rotan, 

Ira, Colorado and Inadale, and 
all members of Woodman Circle 
whose membership Is elsewhere, we 
extend you a most cordial Invita
tion to come meet with us at ttve 
I. O. O. P. Hall at 2:30,

Fraternally,
Janie B. Garner,

District Manager.

Eleven Issues Considered a t 
A bilene M eeting This 

W eek

Snyder will have In the neigh
borhood of between 75 and 100 cltl- 
sens at the WTCC that opens today 
at Abilene. The band In spin and 
span new uniforms are right on the 
job, ready to do their stuff under 
the sUTfest competition—and hares 
hoping they bring home the bacon, 
and a further hope that Mias Brents 
Anderson stands right In line to the 
very last. With over 30 conteet- 
onts in the "My Home ’Town” con
test. Miss Anderson wUl hare the 
sUffest sort of oompetiuon. But 
here’s wishing her success from the 
start to the fnlsh.

With a gain of S.lM rseidente inj 
Scurry county over the 1930 oen- 
OB, oU of us feel jubilant over that 
fact With Bnyder Itself gaining U 
per cent, this dty likewise Is pat- 
ttng itself on the bock for Ito fine 
gain In olUienshlp. and He 1,007 
liiety hearted good will booolen fOr 
tba best small d ty  in all Weot ’Tm - 
os, and Which stUl stands tip on 
bothfeet to yelp right out to amo*- 
Imr "that wo need a now and mod
ern hoWl.’*

Eleven i.s.sue.s on the 1»30 plat
form of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce have been outlii^d 
for the three day meeting tliat is 
ot>emnK today at Abilene.

Chief among thes^i wUl be tarlft 
and taxation as they affect the 
West Texas area.

The convent uHi will be asked to 
favor the prlnci|>le of national tar
iff on i-aw materials, livestock and 
agricultural products produced in 
West Texas when It Is found thatj 
Importation of these products hind
er production in the West Texas 
section.

Other issues to be considered a re ; 
the levy of any further taxes o n ' 
producers of raw materials aitd I 
national resources and in Income' 
tax and salqs tax until budgeting 
control of State expenditures Is es
tablished, both to be opposed; ap
proval of the Federal Farm Board's 
program for assisting the producers 
of agriculture and live stock com
modities; apY>roval of the $200.0(X),- 
000 bond issue for highway con
struction and improvement in Tex
as; protection of West Texas oil 
and gas resouroes and a national 
tariff on petroleum imports; the 
Bbsense of any further State taxa
tion; favoring establishment of two 
State porks in West Texas from an 
outomobUe drlvsra’ llcens# tax; 
conservation of water for domestic 
municipal and irrigation purpooee; 
Isglslotion authorising the trying of 
land UUe sulU in Um county whore 
the land Is situated; calling of a 
state constitutional convsntlon to 
modernise ttie sntlrs instrument of 
govsmment, and finally, rsorgani- 
zaition of the chamber Into tbroe 
bureaus, wlUi * manager bsod of 
aoeh.

Bnydar and Eourry county will 
ba wall rsprossBlcd a t tlw AUlcoe 
mcotliw, CM o( tte bosk rsprsacn- 
toUva bodMs bolng tha Bond whioh 
hoi entorod tha Bond oooteot . MMs 
■fonts AiKlsnon will oppsor tn the 
"MY Morne Town*' eontsst, wblla

many others will attend as delegat
es and as spectators. The air cir
cus. Saturday, will attract a large 
crowd.

-------------o------------
•{• •{• •{• •{- •{♦ •{• •{• •{• •{- •{• •{• •{• 
*{• •{•
•!• ABILENE PAPER 1
•I* TELLS OF THRANE •I*
•I-
»{• •{« •{• •{• •{• •{« •{• •{« •{• •{•

Sunday’s Abilene Reporter-News 
in commenting on the directors of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce had the fallowing to say of 
one of Scurry county's most beloved 
citizens and boosters;

k

O. P, Thrane, Snyder
O. P. Thrane was born 49 yean 

ago In Illinois, but has been a 
West Texan tor 27 years, coming 
out In search of health and remain
ing to build up an extra good name 
and a pretty fair competence. The 
WTCC has no more ardent worker 
—he has been one of its directors 
for 10 yean. He Is vice-president of 
the Snyder Nations! Bank, presi
dent of the South Plains Bankerr 
association, and president ot the 
Dol-Poso Oavsm Highway associa
tion, No. 83. West Texas appeals to 
him particularly because "of He 
healthful climate, hospitable cltlsen- 
shlp, brood opportunities, and fu- 
tu n  poastbUlUra’’ Mr. and Mn. 
Thrane have no children.

Memoriam
THE clouds of battle-smoke 
have cleared, the echoes of 
shrapnel-shot have died away, 
hut the memories of the Val
iant can never fade. As longf as 
Old Glory waves above Ameri
can soil, true patriots will rev
erence the heroes of ‘*sea fights 
and land fights grim and great; 
fought to make and save the 
State.”

This is Memorial Day-the day 
when genuine Americans RE
MEMBER. Let us do honor to 
the Dead. It’s a real duty!

Seventh Graders 
Enjoy Program  

Friday Morning
168 County Pupils Given 

D iplom at a t W ell A t
tended Program

In one of the finest programs 
ever given at a County Wide grad- 

I uation exercise. In which the Sev- 
I enth Grade pupils are given en
trance to any affUUted high school,

! the program given at the Auditor- 
lum, Friday morning, was thorough
ly enoyed. ,

During the processional. 168 
young boys and grls found their 
way to the front of the auditorium. 
Rev. Cal Wright gave the invoca
tion, followed by a welcome address 
from Principal W. N. Corry. Coun
ty Supt. Bullock was in charge of 
the ceremony and then Introduced 
the graduating class from the Sny
der 7th grade who rendered sev
eral musical numbers.

Judge James P. Stinson, Abilene, 
beloved and well-Ilkcd former resi
dent of Snyder gave the address, 
stre.ssing the many phases of the 
thought; “Ma-ster Yourself.” TTie 
class, as well as the large audience 
that packed the auditorium enjoy
ed every moment of his address 
and gave him a rousing ovation at 
the conclusion of hts talk. 
Judge ”Jlm" always puts hLs talks 
across In a way that thrills and en
tertains an audience and he always 
has a punch In every line of his 
talk.

Principal J. M. Claunch present
ed the diplomas and gave an In
spiring talk to the class. Bro. W. 
M. S|>eck concluded the program 
with the benediction.

Following the exercise, group 
photograph.s were taken of the 
class which will appear In the Tex
as Outlook, along with a story of 
this Important phase of educatonal 
work In Scurry county.

------------ o------------
ANOTHER POULTRY 

BOOSTER UNDER W AY

a|« 9̂  0̂9 •!« 9̂  9̂  o|«

OFFICIAL CENSUS +
4.   4*
4- Official census returns for«{« 
.{•Scurry county, according to 4* 
•{• Supervisor I. E. Barr, shows a 4* 
4> total population of 12,187 as 4* 

compared to 9.(X)3 
These figures are subject t o ^  

•{. correction. •{»
4- There were 1,562 farms enu-*^ 
•{.merated in this area as 4* 

compared with 1,332 farms ln«{. 
.{• 1920. •{•4. 4*
.{• •{• •{• •{• •{• •{• •{• •{•

------------ o------------
PATIENT LMPBOVINO

Information from Sweetwater Is 
to the effect that Mrs. E. E. Holley, 
75, Injured two weeks ago in an 
auto accident near that city is 
rapidly Improving.

TTi® American Legion will s x̂misof 
the production of “Corpcxal Eagen", 
entire home talent show at the 
High School Auditorium, next 
Thursday and Friday evenings. TYie 
Pl*y. 9 comedy of the American 
Rookie, has made a big hit wherev
er shown and with a Soldier and 
Sailor chorus, and an Awkward 
Squad, plenty of entertainmeoc 
will be proolded. along with a 
Minstrel Show, entirely a laugh 
making feature.

"Corporal Kagen" so the story 
goes. Is a rollicking comedy of army 
life and Is a scream from start to 
finish, with a great deal of ‘'whoop
ee" patriotism thrown In, oU of 
which is staged In a most elaborate 
manner. The ploy Is under the au- 
pervlaion of a producing company 
and bos been acclaimed with suc
cess wherever shown. ■"

Scene of the play Is laid In tha 
Company street of Camp Sharp. 
Off with special scenery and coo- 
tumes that are provided by the 
Universal Producing Company. The 
story of Corporal Eagen, on Iritti 
doughboy played by Pot Bullock, 
and his funny Jewish buddy, Abe 
Rogers, In “Iziy Goldstein" Is cen
tered on theae two characters. Both 
have been In the army only 30 daya, 
just long enough for them to know 
everything, whereas they dooX 
know a single thing “Red’ Eagen 
Is looking for a big promotion, be
cause he told his girl, played by 
Margaret Gray, that he Is about to 
be made Captain. However, Instead 
of getting the Captsdn’s job, he geta 
tn bed with the 7>)p Sergeant, 
played by "Red" Townsend and Is 
put on K. P. duty. His buddy, la y  
Goldstein, laughs at this and Is al
so thrown In with Eagen. Such 
Is the situation when a telegram 
comes from Solly O’Neil that she 

I is on her way to Camp to see Red 
I,- toon . ! In his new uniform as Captain.

Imagine his predica
ment.

Other characters who appear In 
the scene following this extraor
dinary dllemna are Horace lx:aUi, 
Eloise Scott. Brooksie Wright, 
Woodson Smith, Pete Benbenek, 
Mrs. Ralph Ricks, Porter King, K. 
J. Anderson, and a long ILst of well 
known local people.

The minstrel with Lee Stinson u  
Master of Ceremonies is another 
highlight. So many other worth 
while and really fine features are 
provided that we are unable to get 
It In print at the late hour In which 
copy was received at the office.

FURCHASK NEW HOSE
Tbt City Council bare auhortaod 

the purchase of 500 feet of hew fire 
hose, for the use of the fire depoft- 
msnt. A port of the new purchase 
will be 1 1-3 Inchee In diameter, the 
balance to be 3 1-3 Inehes.

SWEETWATER MAN 
TALKS TO SENIORS

Rev, G eorge G reen, Baptist 
M inister A ddresses 

1930 Class

A. J, (^ody of the Snyder Nation
al Bank last week started another 
fine poultry project at his farm! 
place, 3 n:^es east of Bnyder. He| 
started with 600 high grade white 
leghorn pullets from the Green, 
Hill Hatchery, together with fu ll! 
Jamesway poultry equipment and I 
with one of the finest new poultry! 
houses In Scurry county. TTis new 
project is being visited by many 
other poultry booaters securing | 
Ideas for starting further chicken, 
Improvements on their places. I 
Scurry county can now boast of 
practical and soeeeasfuUy operat
ed pouHry prejeota In proeUcolly 
every port of the county.

------------ o ■ —
PYRON MOVES NOT YES7

Pyron acbooi affairs ora tn somo 
sort of a turmaU over the taot that 
acme want to move the attiool
building and buUd the new gym- 
noalum on State Highway NO. 7, 
while others wont to leave It right 
where it Is. As It’s Pyron’s lltht, 
we keep our noee right out of their

SpeakiiUY on "The Oenlsls of At
tainment”, the Rev. George Green, 
Iiastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Sweetwater, delivered the com
mencement address to Snyder High 
School graduates Friday evening, ‘ 
taking the place on the program 
which was to have been filled by 
Co. W. E. (BUI) Ea.sterwood of Dal
las, who was unable to fill the en
gagement, owing to the serious Ill
ness of his wife.

“The OenLsLs of Attainment Iŝ  
when you begin to awaken to the' 
fact that you tiave individuality and 
Iiersonallty," the Rev. Green told, 
the graduates. “When you recog
nize that you have individuality, 
and p>ersonaIlty you have capacity. | 
You graduates of Snyder High 
School have realized the first step 
in being able to complete a piece 
of work—the high school curricu
lum. As you go on you wlU recog
nize the value of time and things, 
and that the produot of individuali
ty is the time that you live and the 
things that you do, and do them 
well."

Members of the graduating cloa 
were:

Meva Lioulse Doak, Dorothy Eig- 
erton, Audra Jenkins, Gladys Lew
is, Mary Ellen Martin, Agnea OtheU 
Morris, Evelyn Pratt, Ha Beo Pwl- 
man. Mavis Webb. Opal Kvslsna 
Weller, Evelyn Worloy. Mildred Nell 
RorlsM. Floye BrownfleM, Keoneth 
Lorolne Alexander, Enid D. Sears, 
Lucille Brown and Pauline Boren. |

J. W. Oreeoe, Jamaa I .  PH tar, 
ABttiem Wisds, Tsd PltiMr, MknMl 
WliiUr, Lm  VYooels Tdtk, n av is  
LoRue, J. T. Jenkins, Maaria 0 . 1 
ChonouU and O. L. imeatls.

Features given during tba pro
gram were a eolo by Miss Maurlns 
Btlmson, also a number Iqr tbs 
■nardor daorol Olab, both of whkli

were highly enjoyed.
Awarding of scholarships to Max- 

ey 0 . Chenault and Miss Gladys 
Lewis were the closing high lights 
of the program.

W HAT CLUB WILL
START THIS ONE?

W ith all streets nam ed, 
w ith num bers on every 
house in Snyder and with 
sufficient paved w alks to 
guaran tee  recognition a t 
the  hands of Uncle Sam, 
w hat local club or o rgan
ization will s ta rt the 
movement for F R E E  
MAIL DELIVERY in Sny
d e r?  All th a t Postm aster 
B. F.' W om ack needs is 
concerted action on the 
p a rt of some local organ
ization to put this p lan  
across- Besides it w ould 
add  tw o o r more reg u la r 
employes^ to  Uncle Mm*s 
paw roll in Snyder.

w h a t club will Jum p 
to the  rescue?

Along w i t h  t h i s  
thought, Snyder needs a 
real postoffice that will 
enable our local employes 
to better handle the intri
cate detail of passing tlra 
mail out to our residonto. 
Present quarters aro far 
inadequate to handle pre
sent needs, wo have been 
told, to wny not make a 
general clean-up all at 
one fell swoop? Con» 
reaoman Marwin Jones l i  
m  for re-oloctlon. Is 
tMre any reason why we 
should not jump on him 
with both foot to ask for 
Federal help In our mafl 
matters? Jonos has ah 
ways been mighty nleu 
to Snyder, but srhy not 

9mr rights?
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To Our Farmer
Friends

A REPRESENTATIVE OF. _ 
THE FEDERAL GOVERN
MENT—

Mr. C. O. M oser
WILL SPEAK TO THE FARMERS OF SCURRY, 
COUNTY ON THE GOVERNMENT’S NEW PLAN 
OF-------

Marketing Cotton
IF YOU ARE ALERT TO YOUR OWN BEST IN
TERESTS YOU WILL HEAR THIS MAN ON THIS 
A L I -  :

IMPORTANT SUBJECT

I

f',

R em em ber th e  D ate 
T h u rsd ay , Ju n e  S th  a t  

th e  City A u d ito riu m . T ell 
Y our N eighbors an d  be 
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Mrs. R. C. Miller and family mov
ed to Clovis, N. M., this week.

W. L. Jones of Hermlelgh was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Before leaving Snyder, Homer F. 
Sprngneld, one of the best music 
teachers In West Texas, announced 
that he would attend State Teach
ers College at Ban Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beggs went 
to San Angelo Monday

Olenn Sample left Tuesday for a 
business visit In Fort Worth.

C. L. Harless sto|)ped here Sun
day night on his return from Min
eral Wells where he had taken his 
wife for treatment. The Harless 
family now live at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Swindell of 
Lubbock were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raybon and 
family.

V

•I*
_Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Koonsman, an 8 pound girl. May! .h_ - . . I •

^

TH IN K  IT OVER 
FOLKS O F SCURRY

21st a t the Emergeiu:y Hspltal.

I Mrs. E. Adams of Lubbock is vis- 
' itlng her daughter, Mrs. W. T. 
I Itaybon and family.

Robert McKlsslck of Sweetwater, i 
of the Standard Investment Co.,| Mrs. Wm. Harrison of Stamford, •!

I Miss Nona Carr will attend sum- 
I mer school at Simmons University.

I > E. J. Anderson is spending the 
I week end at Abilene and Dallas.

I Mrs. A. O. Scarborough arrived 
home Monday from Mineral Wells.

1
Mrs. Ada Williamson of Stan

ton spent Sunday with home folks.

was In Snyder Tuesday on business.! is the guest of Mrs. T. L. 
He was accompanied by Del Cox' and daughter Jeanette, 
and Leo Shepherd. I _____

Lollar,

Miss Elaine Rosser returned to ; *•
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and work at San Angelo. Tuesday, 

daughter Marilyn spent the week after a few days visit with home 
end at Haskell. Mrs. Roberts went 
over to Mineral Wells and will 
spend two weeks there. Mrs. Joe York and young baby 

were removed to their home. Sun-

V

•I*
Sant Webb o f, from the Emergency Hospit-

Spring Hill, L*., have returned to | 
their home after a two week's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce.

Mrs. Josie Lemley will attend Sul 
Ross State Teachers College at Al
pine.

Nathan Rosenberg returned 
I home, Monday, from a two weeks' 
vacation at Marlin.

Miss Blanche Mitchell has gone 
to Las Vegas, N. M., where she will 
attend summer school

Miss EfTle McLeod, a teacher In 
Snyder High, Is visiting her par
ents at Clyde.

Mrs. Laura Wright of Melrose, N. 
M. is visiting her sister, Mra Bob 
Webb.

Coach “Red” Moore 
spending a part of his summer at j  proving, 
the 8. M. U. coaching school at 
Dallas, and for various reasons will 
return here the middle of July.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Towle were 
guests of Joe Stinson at the West 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium at Abl-. 

Intends i lene. Sunday. They report him Im- i *•*

Three definite projects 
are right before every resi- 
deiit of Scurry county:

First, the terracing ac
tivity has never been great
er In the history of the 
county.

Second, the Soil Survey 
coining to Scurry will place 
the county yeai% ahead in 
Its diversincation program.

Tlilrd, the op|x>rtunlty 
to secure a Branch Office 
here of the American and 
Texas Cotton Co-operative 
Cotton Marketing A.ssocla- 
tlon will be another long 
stride.

There apiiears three con 
tructive and Important 
projects that every resident 
should get behind and 
boost.

Scurry county is far from 
standing still.

Mrs. Mabel Y. German and

Miss Alma Nell Morris is on the 
sick list this week.

Leon May of Cheyenne, Wyom-
daughter Eleanor, and the Misses ing, spent the week end with Mr. 
Bertha Hicks and Fay Joyce spent I and Mrs. L. B. Cope, and misk wy-
Sunday at Abilene. Mias Opal 
Sloane accopipttnled the party on 
their return trip, as far as Roscoe.

Joe Stinson is expected 
home Saturday, from the 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Bruton, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Dawson were Sun
day guests in Lubbock, Mrs. Bru
ton calling on a sister who was In 
the hospital there with a sick 
daughter.

The appearance of the Scurry 
back County Band In their new, snappy 
West uniforms, Monday night, when 

they paraded around the square 
and gave a concert was a  feast for 

mim  Bess Hudson of Lubbock Uany booster to behold, 
visiting relatives and friends at
Snyder and Plessant HUl this week.

Miss Dorette Beggs left 'nmrsday 
for a visit with Mrs. Wilson Hart- 
grove at Paint Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gray of Mis
sion have been guests In the Bob 
Gray home.

Miss Lillian Crawford of Big 
Spring is visiting Miss Roberta 
Raybon and other Snyder friends.

T. R. McMUlan of VWt Worth 
stopped here Sunday for a short 
visit He was enroute to lAibbock.

nona Cope.

H. li. Davis returned home Tues
day night from a buying trip in 
the Dallas Markets.

'!• 
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IM I'K O V IN O  G O L F  ( O U R S E  

AT K N Y IIFR  C O l’N T R Y  CXL’B

Mr. Earl Fish states that con
siderable work is being done on the 
Snyder Country Club golf course 
this week. All fairways are being 
mown and the greens are being 
put in first cisuis shape. When the 
work is finished the course will be 
in better playing condtion than 
it was before the recent heavy 
rains.

As soon as all work is completed 
another tournament will be stag-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brldgeman 

returned home last week from a 
visit wtth their daughter, lone, at ***-
Los Angeles. Cal. >^»»er announcement

will be made later.
-------------o------------W. R  Bledsoe of Lubbock 

filed for lieutenant governor.
has

The colored folks of West Texas 4Qg 
will write history on June !• a t 
Snyder. Flsb-chlcken-beef-pork- 
aoda pop and ice cream are the 
main attractions with two big base 
ball games during the day, and a 
dance at night*

Gaines county with a population 
of 3A00 showed a gain oi 1,882 or 
185 per cent over the 1,018 resi
dents in 1920. Farms numbered

Miss Loyce Clark, grade teacher 
in the public schools is the guest 
of home folks a t Post.

Mrs. W. C. Shull and sister Miss 
Vesta Green, and Miss Carrie Ely 
spent Sunday at Spur.

A. C. Preultt left Saturday to 
drive through to Dallas to spend the 
week end with Mrs. Preultt who 
Is taking some special training in 
piano. At Caddo, Mr. Preultt en
countered trouble wtth a connect
ing rod punching a  hole In hie 
crank case.

Miss Lilly Frazer Winston of 
Lubbock arrived last week for a 
visit with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Nettie Wilson.

Truman Cope, who has been 
working at Marfa has arrived in 
Snyder for a visit with his parents 
and other members of the family. 
He was accompanied here by How
ard Tomlinson of MUslsslppl, who 
left Saturday for his home.

Miss Bertha Hicks, who has been 
teaching in a San Angelo school, 
is spendng a few weeks with Sny
der friends.

Bandmaster J. W. Crowley and 
Sec y Watt Scott were in Abilene, 
Sunday, completing arrangements 
for housing of the Scurry County 
Band during their stay at the 
WTCC convention. The band is pre
sumed to get on its way to the 
convention, early this morning.

Miss Mary Ellen Davidson and 
Miss Mary Alice Simpson spent the 
week end wlh DoUie Trice

Miss Edna Davidson from New 
Mexico and Miss Snooks Davidson 
from Camp Springs spent last week 
with DoUle Trice.

+  +  
+  “ BILL”  CORRY +  

LEAVES FOR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dennis and 
family who have been living a t 

The Misses Laura and Stella Cole i  Woodson have returned to their 
visiting a t.. Brownwood this 

week and will attend summer school 
^t Denton.

' home on Route Two, Snyder. Mr. 
Dennis is in the well drilling bus-

Mrs. J. M. Claunch is vsitlng rela- 
'tives at Bryan. J. M. is staying at 
home and building up his political 
fences.

hiess and says he Is most happy to 
get back home. • — '

Miss Mattie Clark, who had re-

GREEN FLAG GOLF
COURSE OPEN TODAY

The Green Flag Golf Course 
opens today and this miniature 
field will get a great play, if local 
citizens follow the lead of all oth
er towns In the country.

Messrs. Max and Maurice Brown
field. and Charley Kelley are res
ponsible for this new Innovation 
for the aport-lovlng public. The 
course and entire surroundings 
have been improved and the ap
pearance of that part of tosrn 
greatly enhanced through this Im
provement.

-------------o------------
HERMLEIGH ASKS

FOR MORE CREDITS
The Hermlelgh schools are asking 

for one and one-half afllllatod 
credits, Supt. E. E. Kerr of the 
schools there states. One credit Is 
being sought In English IV and 
one-half for the Economics work. 
If the credlU are given, It will give 
Hermlelgh a toUl of 17 credits, the 
highest In Scurry county outside of 
Snyder.

-------- — o—— —
BLANTON ELECTED 

CONGRESSMAN OF
17TH DTSTRICT

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene 
was elected Congressman of tne 
17th congressional district, defeat
ing his opponent, Mrs. R. Q. Lee 
of Cisco, who was a candidate for 
the unexplred term of her husband, 
the late Col. R. Q. Lee.

--------------
BYRDS BACK HOME '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd, who have 
been living 'ttf CMldress have re
turned to 'Strydel’ and will occupy

Supt. C, Wedgworth left Sunday 
to be with his wife at Tenaha. Both' Identified 
oxpect to return here some tlme8Hi;K*0oI. '  
June.

, . ,  o ' W. N. ‘ BlU" Corry who has been -------- — --------
^ n ^  from the fau lty 'o*  Snyder j  Snyder High and who I the Mrs. Jack Smith home in the
High Is spending her vacation at re-elected wUl not accept th e ! north end of town. Welcome back, 
Hlco, with her parents. When Sep-1 ^  home i folks, you're Ju.st as welcome as the
tember rolls ^J’onnd. »»j a t Denton, where he Is fishing this flowers In spring time. Joe has not

with Lubbock High 15-year old brother' announced his future actlvHy here,
but It wont take that boy long to 
get set.

-------------o-------------

W. V wr - at Lake Dallas.
. . .  . After July 1st, Mr. Corry will beMr. and Mra.IT H. Knighton of ^

NEW  DEVIL ARRIVESJ. H. Duck who formerly resided Canyon. visli<^ the Buchaiwn fam-j 
on Route One, Snyder, has moved i«es, their relatives, over the week profession after!
to a new address. Hughes Sprtngs. end. Tlicy were enroute home from service. Every print .shop is supposed to

^ ‘rmlngham, known have its “devil" on the Job. The
"  to his intimate friends made more. Times-Slgnal has a new one In the

than good In the Snyder schools.  ̂i^erson of Billie Smith who willMiss Mary Ellen Martin left Sun
day for Lubbock where she will en
ter school at Draughon's Business 
College.

^  »■ I He was agreeable, with a keen per- | pass through that trying ordeal of

Mrs. J. D. Isaacs and daughters

family left Saturday for a ten day 
vacation trip. They will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Stoker, near 
Cisco, and other relatives a t Wea-

Lela Farlne and Jeffee Dee and therford. Mineral Wells and points
son Jack spent the week end at 
Hereford and Plalnvlew.

The T. R. McMillan family have

In South Texas.

Miss Evelyn Pratt left Sunday for 
Stephenville where she will spend

returned to their home In F^ort | the summer months. She was ac- 
Worth following a visit with local companled by her sister, Mrs. Ixon

sonallty and a knowledge of school' starting Into the nrwspaiier game 
affairs that stood him In good stead ' by bringing “left-handed monkey

relatives.

Uncle Billy Nelson returned home 
firom Austin last week, following 
t^ e e  weeks there for treatment of 
his eyes.

< Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bruton and 
fkmlly, and Ollie Bruton, Jr., are 
spending the week at vsuious points 
In East Texas.

Joyce, as far as Abilene, where Mr. 
Joyce Is convalescing from an ap
pendicitis operation at the Bap 
tist Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Leamon WlHlams 
of Odessa spent the week end with 
tfie latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Webb.

Mrs. Marguerite Byrd, commercial 
teacher in Snyder High School the 
past year has moved to Lamesa to 
be with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son left m day  for several days' 
visit with the former’s  mother, who 
livee near Crowley, Texas.

Mias Jo Halley will attend school 
at Boulder. Oolo., this summer to 
further prepare for her teaching 
efforts In the Snyder grade schnola

Mra. L. E. Trigg and daughter, 
Loree, and Eula Pecu*! and Grady 
Ferguson left Saturday for Kerr- 
vllle to attend commencement ex
ercises at Schreiner Institute where 
Herman Trigg Is a Student. Homer 
F. Springfield traveled with the 
party, enroute to his home near 
San Antonio.

Prof. Don R. Morris ot 
Christian OoUega spoke on the sub* 
JbsI  of “OhslsUeii 0$
Nw ‘ OMreh of OttME Mndiiy

' u

four  sulMCflpUoB MOW<

New cement walks have been 
added to the entrance of the Caton- 
Dodson store whch makes a fine 
improvement.

New ornamental awnings were 
added to the TOwle Jewelry store, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarty are 
spending their vacation with a son 
at Wichita Falls.

“Ootton and feed In all parts ot 
Scurry county look wonderful," a 
real dyed-ln-Ahe-wool agricultural 
fan said yesterday. Anyone driving 
any way out of Snyder will find 
that this gentleman's words rln t

Mhu’ W. J. Crawford 
Spring It the guest of 
Raybon.

to handle the difficult position 
that a prlncipalship of any high 
.school demands. He filled the posi
tion with satisfaction, he proved 
himself a gentleman, a man be
loved by the student body and who 
stood by the courage of his convic
tions, who never put up the white A letter from^Mlss Mary Janet 
flag and whose decorum endeared 1 Smith, a t Leipsic, Ohio, last week

wrenches ’ to the office, ss well as 
delivering one or two other out
landish bits of good.s. But BlU has 
sure stayed manfully on the Job.

-------------o-------------
ARRIVF.S SAFELY

him to a large circle of friends who 
will Join with the Times-Slgnal, 
agreeably and happUy, to wish him 
the finest success In whatever his 
duties may call him and who have 
appreciated knowing him as a 
gentleman and scholar. Good luck 
to you, “BUI" dad-blame your old 
hide, wherever you sit down for the 
night, or work by day. You have 
been a good Snyder resident, a fine 
teacher and may you never regret 
the enjoyable year you have spent 
In our midst.

■ ■■ o
NEWS FROM TH E GREEN 

HILL HATCHERY

'w ,* ?

A Times-Slgnal reporter visited 
the Green Hill Hatchery Tuesday, 
and found they were putting down 
a new water well that will be used 
for Irrigation ptirposes and to pro
vide ready means for green feed 
at all times. A. E. Dennis 8k Son 
are putting the weU down.

Mr. Green also stated that they 
were placing 15,000 baby chicks In 
the brooder houses this week.

VUltors from points beyond the 
county limits have visited the Green 
KOI Hatchery this year and ex
pressed their satisfaction a t the 
oomplets equipment that Is found 
t t  all phaeas of pmUtry endeavor 

this place. Wtth “Ohloken" and 
Oreen bath on the job, 

boys have made things bum

reports her safe arrival there and 
enjoying the trip very much. She 
asked to be remembered to friends.

------------- o------------
Mrs. Mary E. Banks left yesterday 

to spend the summer at Plalnvlew. 
Mrs. Banka wUl keep advised of 
home happenings through the 
Times-Slgnal which wlU go to her 
address, 709 Galveston sereeO.

-------------o-------------
BOY SCOUTS MEET

A T SW EETW A TER
Approximately 200 Boy Scouts 

from the Buffalo Trails OouncU 
gathered at Sweetwater, Tuesday, In 
the annual spring rally day.

Elmer Watkins from Snydsr 
Troop No. 48 was the only loeal 
boy to be mentioned In the con
tests, In which he appeared as con
testant In the Fire by Flint conkeM.

Troop No. 47, Snyder, Is without 
a Scoutmaster, and the boys are 
anxious to get some leader to help 
them out.

-------------O ' " -
ELECTED CHEER LEADERS

Miss Ida Sue Wallace and Grover 
■cott were elected official Snyder 
High School Pep Squad Leadera for 
the lOM seuson. at a final seeslon of 
the sohoul last week. Congratula
tions to the school in ths seleetloR 
of these spirited leadera.who wlU 

plenty of color and activity tb  
tbl* y a u r . ; ':
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SOIL SURVEY SOON 
TO START +

W. O. Logan, County Agent

Ever since 1.227 Texas Boys i>artlclpate<l in the 
.survey o r . j-|,irt,.enth Annual Texas Smith-Hughes Contests

*1- ‘J* •!« |
The detailed soil .survey o f!

Scnury county will soon start under lutier part of April at the Agricultural and
the supervLsion of the United Stat- Mechanical College, College Station, country news- i 
es Department of Agriculture, andlpu|)«>rs all over the State have been printing news | 
A A- M. ColUde of Texas. Tliere | items on the order of this re|H>rt hi the Cross Plains 
will be from five to fourteen soil i „ . .. . i
survey agents working tlmmghout' . i a"j I the Crass Plains High School, with eleven of his stud-the county and It w 11 require sev-
eral months to complete the job. Monday of this week. This was a state contrast

O. P. Thraiie and Judge Horace a,K>n to all high schools.
Holley are locating suit.ible office | “Lloyd Bryan w'on first prize in the Judging of 
space for the hidoor work and have iKiultry with 117 to cotn|K*te against. A team of three 
been advised that the advance ! comiietliig with 75 other teams, won

Plan Your Outdoor Living Room
fo r  Year-Round Enjoyment

work will probably start early in 
June.

This work Is one of outstanding

types of soil. Not only will It deal 
with the coniixjsitlon of the soil 
but It will show the water level, the 
topography, and general physical 
condition.

While this survey Is not costing 
Scurry County anything, there is 
need for every citizen to feel an

■iecond place in the Jersey Judging contest
"Mr. Newton will soon compile a complete report 

of all contests which his puiiils have won in these 
Judging contests during the pa.st year. They will have 

advancement for an Agricultural | a splendid record and everyone should appreciate the 
County, because it deals with the ■ work which Mr Newton has accomplished.”
chemical composition of the various' . * . .. , _  .And a few of them liave been fortunate enough 

o be able to print statements like the following from 
Tlie Decatur News of May 8th:

• Decatur High School and Boyd High School will 
each employ a full time Vocational Agricultural 
Teacher, wiio will begin work July 1st. this year.

•• 'It is estimated that more than 150 schools in 
Texas will have to be turned down this year on Voca
tional work.’ stated C. L. Davis. State Supervisor of 

.Vocational Agriculture who was here Monday and 
Interei* In the work, and the Sur- Boyd and Decatur school boards,
vey Agents will be cm every forty "This will now give Wise County three full time 
acres of land In the county. E.s- agricultural men. Including the County Agent.” 
peclallv where soil varies, and • .  . •
changes occur will it be neces-sary Several communities are Just entering Uito tlw
»  .  .  _ _ _ _  I work 111 vocational agriculture—as the club organized
to take samples, many of  ̂ ^ jjjp olfen school April 14—Interested, no doubt, by
Therefore every landowner, as well  ̂ recent Judging contests. The communities that 
as every tenant, should be anxious older In the work are nearly every week reporting 
to a&sist in directing and permit-1 some new project that Is being undertaken by the 
ttons. and everv wav to make the boys In the vocational agriculture classes. In fact, 
their premises and answering ques- the project being undertaken by the Union Coin-
ions and ever\- wav to make the munity In Scurry County is so especially Interesting ions and eveo »a> to make tne sig„iflcant. that we are reprinting the report of 
recotJs of our soil complete, and ^ouhty -nmes-Slgnal:
make the work of the Survey men ..^1, ,  4.11 finb of the I'nlon Community hare 
more pleasant. started a project this week that will be watched with j

------  ■■ —o ' great Interest not only by other clubs of boys In the ,
^  ^  ^  .t. I country, but business men and farmers will be Inter-
. ^  ested.

"The I'nlon club with S. D. Hays, Jr., as leader, 
purchased 1,600 eggs from Giles Garner, who gave

them a special price of three ceiilH per egg from 
ills high grade IhM'k of white leghorns. The boys ex- 
pe«'t to have somewhere around 1,100 baby chicks 
which they will place in one of the battery brooders 
at tlr. Garner’s plai-e and bring them through their 
early rhickenhood. .After they have beeome old enough 
to be taken to the various homes of the iiienibers of 
the dull, they will be pro rated and the further ac
tivity of the pullets will be eurefully eheeked.

’’’I'he Tiines-Sigiial wants to congratulate the 
boys of the I'nlon Club. Iikewi.se Giles Garner fur 
making it possible for these young buys to secure 
good thoroughbred stock at such a low price. Such 
now- so Unportaiit in the State and that is found in 
county onward. This is happy news even in face of
the drouth. ’ ,   ̂  ̂  ̂ Your ideal recreational facilities

Tlii-s vocational agriculture movement, that Is i^ *  located In your own back yard 
activity is among the things that are building Scurry * rxot need to go miles away
every tamiing area in Texas, is only thirteen years ' to find beauty, change, rest and 
old. On Febniary 23, 1917, the Smith-Hughes law, | stimulating exercise. All these are 
providing for the promotion of vocational education, offered In the development and en- 
was pas-sed by Congress and signed by President joyment of your own grounds.
Woodiow Wll.son. It became qjlectivp in Texas in 
1918. On account of the small appropriation for this 
sort of work by the State Government since 1925, the 
counties have liad to deiiend to a large extent on 
their own resources and Federal aid. Even under the 
very great dlfTlculty of having limited funds to carry 
on the work, 137 Texas schools were represented In 
the judging contests April 21 at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, 409 teams were entered, and more 
than 1.600 contestants and coaches attended the con
test

What It means to have that many boys—more 
than fourteen years old—Interested In leanting better
iiiethoiLs of farming, tn dairy cattle and livestock! in gardening, especially when one 
Judging, entomology, farm shop, plant production and | develops an outdoor living room for 
poultry and egg Judging, Is almost beyond compre-, ^  enlovment
hension. It means that In every farming area of the
State there is a ftroup of boys with one or more In- Ptace. anyone who _______  ___
stnictors who have chosen a project each year an d ! has planned and planted an out- relieved against the sky are studies 
are perfecting themselves along some line of agricul- door living room will tell you It Is I iierfect design and pattern 
tural work. They are Interesting their parents in one of the most fascinatmg o t , „  .. , ,
their proJecU; and methods of planting, of feeding gardening experiences. It Is an tn-* "**‘‘**' season, the
stock, of conducting the farm shop, are being revolu- nroblem to start with Its window
lionized all over Texas through the instruction that is ; ** enhanced by a well planned out-
being given the boys. Chambers of Commerce haven’t  r t i m u l ^  your ImaginaUon.
been slow to see the gre&t beneAts to the community constant change as the
that these clubs with their annual contests at CoUege plants grow and each growing sea

We humans enjoy two kinds of 
recreation. One, passive—that is, 
quiet relaxation wherein we rest 
and enjoy the things about us, 
read or visit with our friends. Two, 
active—where stimulating exercise 
of some form or fashlcm Is resorted 
to. to give us a workout physically 
and bring into play unused muscles.

We know of no finer source for 
complete recreation than Is offered

hour of exercise, which Is soon over 
and forgotten. An hour spent In 
the garden gives you exercise equal
ly as pleasant with additional re
turns in flowers and fruit. In your 
recreation you have part In the 
creation of a beautiful and satisfy
ing garden.
Year Round Beauty in the Border

First, Ui spring, the bulbs and 
early flowers appear; then waves 
of riotous color follow, during the 
months as blossoms come and go.

The blaze of autumn color dies 
Into fancy—like beauties of hoar 
frost on naked twigs. In winter, 
too, the outdoor living room Is 
beautiful to look upon. Coloring 
twig and berry relieve the winter 
landscape. Evergreen fllage stands 
out in friendly warmth and con
trast. The naked structure of trees

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

•h PITY  TH E POOR +  
+  PREACHER
•I* .j*
•J* *|- -j- ^  ^

A Texas paper comments as fol
lows; ’’The preacher has a hard 
time. If his lialr Is gray, he is o ld ;! 
If he is a young man, he hasn t had I 
experience. If he has ten children,' 
he has too many; If he has none, 
he Isn’t setting a good exanqile. It 
his wife sings In the choir, she U 
presuming; If she doesn’t, she Isn’t 
Interested In her husband’s work. 
If a preacher reads from notes, he I 
Is a bore; If he stieaks extempor
aneously, he Isn't deep enough. If 
he stays at home In his study, he 
doesn’t  mix enough with the peoiile; 
If he Is seen around the streets, he 
ought to be at home getting up a 
good sermon. If he calls on some 
poor family, he Is playing to the 
grand stand: If he calls at the home 
of the wealthy, he Is an aristocrat. 
Whatever he does, some one could 
have told him to do better.”

Amen!

Buying In your home town wont 
hurt anybody.

•^FINIS FOR FERGUSONS
^  •!«

w ith  an ofitclal flourish, the 
Supreme court has accomplished a 
task which Intelligent Texas voters 
have long struggled to accomplsh, 
namely the consignment of James 
E. Ferguson to the political junk 
pile, says the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

This Mr Ferguson, sometimes 
called “Famier Jim” as well as by a 
number of other pet names, cannot 
hold public ofTlce In Texas again, 
the court has ruled, because of his 
Impeachment as gô ’emor in 1917. 
Thus the man who has long been 
a_ "stormy petrel.’ to put It mlldh'. 
Is "all washed up and done” as a 
candidate.

Earner this year, when he an
nounced his candidacy for the Oov-

Statlon have meant, and in a great many caaesjson oOers Its opportuiuty for try- 
they have paid the expenses of the teams to the con- ing new plants and new decora- 
tests and have helped them In various ways.—The tjon,
Texas Weekly. Once created—the outdoor living 

room can be a joy to the .entire

TH E SOUTH AND T H E  <. 
PU LITZER AW ARDS

ed.
’’Oh.”

Did you ever stop to think thatjo f niore calls will come in. These family the whole season through.
replied the youngster, 'we YOU are possibly one of the con

trlbuting factors to the mls-nutn- 
agement of YOUR community?

Once again. It will be observed 
I the South figures largely In the an- 
j nual awards of the Joseph PuUtaer 

Foundation for the greatest 
I achievements of the past year m 
American llteraure, drama, etc.

continued calls will soon cause a Every day offers new pleasures, 
lot of the metnbers to drop out. Guests wUl come, see the attractive
Then the remaining members who Rrounds and admire your home; ^  ___. .  .
get married wUl get a far smaller be served out-of-doors: often' “ **“■**“
sum than they expected. In a little ■ «ulck. pick-up picnic meal can ^  0 “^®'

GET IN ON THIS while the thing will blow up Just ^  gnjoyed outdoors without riding ^  ^
as such schemes do sooner or later, twwty mUes In the car and losing ot ^ e  I n d ^  of the S o u th ^ _  

On the face of It. this appears a <>* precious time. The outdoor ^  
chance to get something for noth- bvlng room, when properly planned ‘* ti^ ‘**
Ing. It IsnX. Every time the en- furnished, offers the most s s t- |^ » * " *  A Blogrsphy of S»m U ou- 
tire circle pays one of Its members h«f««tory form of outdoor Uvlng for famous Texas hero, by

several months out of the year. | Marquis James.
And those who have gardened 3. For the finest play of the year.

college boys don't wear hats."
The old fellow dldnX say any

thing as they walked up the street
toward the wagon yard where they MARRIED? IF NOT, YOU 
planned to spend the n l^ t .  Then ̂ MAY
he noticed that the boy was devoid -------
of sox appeal ’ | If you are single and hopeful and

’ What’s the matter with your. eligible also, you can now take out 
sox. kid?” the father Inquired, marriage insurance, relates the 
"Ain't you got no garters?” May 15 Oklahoma Farmer-Stock-

"We college boys,’ returned the man. No. the Insurance company, $1,000. the company collects for It 
lad, "don’t  wear supporters.” vonX find you a husband, but un- self $250. And for organizing a

'The old man tightened his llp.der certain circumstances you can circle of 1.000 members the com- 'vfU you that gardening offers^ the award goes to Green Pastures, a 
a little but kept his silence, ignor-1 collect insurance money after you, pany and Its agents will collect 
Ing the strap watch and the spats get married.

P alace Theatre
Western Ellectric 

Sound System
Sound at Its Best

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WEEK

FRI. AND SAT. 
May 30-31

“ PARAM OUNT ON 
PARADE*

All Talking comedy “Scotch” 
and Fox Sound News

the boy had on. But when they got' The plan a’orks out like this; 
to the wagon yard, began disrobing; When you join you pay a $15 fee. 
and he saw a silk vest In the place After that you pay $6 a year dues, j 

ernor.shlp. Ferguson admitted there ̂ pf the regulation BVD’s the ranch 
was a chance of his being ruled to could hold himself no longer, 
the sidelines by court action. At 
that time he promised that. If bar
red himself, he would run his wife 
for another term In the office which

the moat healthful exercise there 
$15,000. Then for conducting the f** planting, cultivating, hoeing, 
circle the company wiU collect as weeding and watering yout get a 
dues $6,000 each year. I balanced raUon of exercise which

_ . . . . . .  -  builds the body and mind anew.For the promoters this Is a fine

she held. In name, from 1925 to ygre drawers I'm gonna kill you!

•Wait a minute, boy.” he roared, collect $1,000.
"Wait a minute!. DonX take off! To get that $1,000 the company 
them trousers. College boy or no [ puts you In a circle with 999 oth- 
college boy, U you’ve got lace on vrs. When one In the circle mar-

------ ^  ..uv..., j-ur uic pmmoiers uus is a nne . . . , 1. .
Then U you don't get In a hurry scheme. For the Joiners It It Just i^*^
to marry, but wait a year, you can a.s bad In proportion. cause of what It d<^ for t h e m ^proportion.

-------------o-------------
CUNGKA'ILLA'llUNS. J. L.

1927. True to his proml.se, he an 
nounced Mrs. Ferguson’s candi
dacy yesterday but whether she 
will really make the race or not re
mains to be seen. But cmne what 
may, the Issue Is already decided. 
Mrs. Ferguson hasn't a Chinaman’s 
chance to be elected Oovemor of 
Texas again. Jim or no Jim. for an 
educated electorate will see to It 
that the final Pergu.son gesture Is 
nipped In the bud.

The action of the Supreme court 
In the ruling against the frniner 
Bell county banker will be of un
alterable aid In the bringing about 
of a new political era in Texas. 
'What the court did to Jim the vot
ers will do to the other worn out 
war-horses, whose day Is done and 
of whom everyone Is tired, next 
July and August. The way will be 
paved. It Is hoped, for that long 
sought ’"new deal” from brand new 
actors on the public stage. 

------------ o-------------
4«<|**{**I*4**!**I*4‘ *{*4**I**!*4*
+

4*
4*
4-

DAD WOULD KILL 
SON JU ST BACK 

FROM

4-
4-
4-

WAITS
OHJn

Fred O. Eberhardt, editor of the 
Talahassce (IXorlda) State News, 
says:

That the main contributing fac
tors to the development of any 
community are the elected officers, 
who are put Into offices by the 
people.

For this reason It behoves every 
citizen to exercise his duty and 
vote.

If the citizen Is lax In the per
formance of his duty, the politician 
can afford to be careless in the 
manner In which he conducts the 
affairs of the commumty.

We often hear the statement. 
"We can’t  expect anything but mls- 

COLLEGE 4* management with the type of men 
4* j we have in public office.” But If

Announcement comes from Bra-rles. the others are required to  . .
plunk down $1.25 each. The com -'^^’ Martin of the

Heart 'O Texas News, with O. L.I>any gets the 25c.
This Is the same old circle Insur

ance dea. The only difference is the 
$15 membership fee which comes

MeShan has purchased the Brown- 
wood News and Sunday Record. 
The News Is published every Thurs-

pretty high, and the dues which will
amount to a goodly sum for 
promoters.

the ed every Saturday night and de
livered by carriers every Sunday

rn"on;"case you must die to get' ^  ^  »former editor of the Tlmes-Slgnal
will retain his Interest In the Brady 
paper and divide his time between 
the two cities.

but
what It does for the plants they 
love. An hour spent on the golf 
course gives you a pleasant social

as
the

drama of the Old Testament 
portrayed by the negroes of 
deep South.

. , ■ o ■ -----
During nine months federal taxes 

on tobacco amounted to more than 
$333,071,486. So it seems that some 
of the money that "goes up in 
smoke' finds a resting place In 
Washington.

MON. & TUES. 
June  2-3

“CRAZY TH A T W AY”
with Joan Bennett, Kenneth 
MacKenna. Sharon Lynn 
and Jason Robards. All 'Talk
ing- comedy. "The Bear 
Shooter.”

W ED. A  THURS. 
Ju n e  4-5

“ HONEY”
starring Nancy Carroll with 
Stanley Smith. Skeets Oal- 
lagher, Lillian Roth, Harry 
Oreen. Mltzie Qreen, Zasu 
Pitts. Comedy, "Fifty Million 
Husbands.”

see
s o m c t b i i i j p r

i M s  s r o m i i e r  
i n  t h eEar

m st
C aliforn ia  
C olorado  
New Mexico 
A rizo n a

Seashore 
M r a n t s i n s  
M d c R i n c h c s

■■Lli-l-iJiiJL*.® JlP-9 -*! ■
PI«MBaillfwpietvNleld«n"CnaaC» | 
?oa Oatlat*." "CaUiormto Pictura Book.** |i  
"ladua-dMottf,” ’‘Cel*r»de e u n a c r ? ,  I .
N*a«.

L .
Call—

J. W- McCOACH
Agent

Snyder, Texas 
Or Write—

T. B GALLAHER
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas
47-4tf

H E A D  these features!

1
TREAD — wider, thicker, tougher, 
deeper-cut. Pathfinder design— finer 
looking and better-gripping t h a n  
treads on many high-priced tires.

Itf OltSZ than ever
■I -<

your money; in this case you must 
get mariied.

But the Joker lies in the faot 
that folks who will take out such 
insurance expect to get married Here's congratulations, J. L., and
within a reasonable time. They a ll! may jrour shadow never grow leas, 
expect to get married within a few 
years, and a large number will.

This means that calls for $1.25
will be numerous. Every week one ish In knickers.

One thing you might say for golf, 
it has made a lot of men look fool-

every person should vote for an 
The Plainsman conducts a "hard- official with the same care that 

boiled” column In the Lubbock he would exercise In .selecting an 
Journal and recently gave to his employe for his Individual business, 
readers the following story, vouch- men of Integrity and ability would 
Ing for Its truthfulness: | be governing our affairs today.

"Have you heard the one about' Unfortunately, because of the In- 
a West Texas ranchman who sent difference of the citizens, in many 
his son to Texas Tech In pursuit j cases officials are elected who have 
of higher learning and whatever no qualification for the position to 
else he saw fit to pursue? Stop me which they aspire, except the abll- 
If you’ve heard it. | ity to make a good talk—promising

The boy. fresh from Half-Circle-' everything that wlU tend to gather 
Hot Snake ranch, came to Tech and  ̂votes—without a single construc- 
8̂ ent a whole term before going tlve thought or plan to Insure the 
back home On hla first visit the j fulfillment of the promise, 
old man, bandy legged and brown- This condition will exist Just so 
ed from years In the saddle, met long as the citizens will tolerate 
hts young hopeful In Midland prep-1 pietty politics, but when the people \ 
aratory to driving to the ranch in I rise in their might and demand 
the family flivver. 'When the kldj clean government and the same 
got off the train the first thing his*| efficient management of public af- 
dad noticed weus that he didn't weari fairs that they demand in their prl- 
B hat. vale businesses, this condition will

"Where’s yore hat. son?" he ask- be .speedily and effectively remedied.
___________ I

Title Abstracts
When you need an abstract of the title of yonr property 

yoo want an abstraet that 18 an abotract—fall and oomplote 
In every detail. That’s tbs kind we make.

SN Y D E R  A B S T R A C T  
&  T IT L E  C O „ IN C .

PhofM IM 9%  Loana

Specials For Fri., Sat. & Non.

BA RG A IN S
l^*n’a w hite broadcloth  shirts, col- 
lara a ttach ed , q u aran teed  full count. $1.49
The new colored shirta for men, in 
blue, green, peach, and  bergundy. $1.85
Men’s Ties, p re tty  pa tte rns in silk. 89^
2 cans D jer Kiss ta lcum  pow der for 29'
40 in. f la t crepe, very p re tty  colors. 
Special bargain  price a t $1.80

BARGAIN BASEMENT MONEY SAVERS 

Ice picks, Good Strong ones, each 1  0 »

Snow Bird fu rn itu re  polish, 6 oz, for 10'
Picnic P lates, 12 p la tes fo r 10'
24 in. gingham , good for qu ilt lining,, , a .  5'

FIRST FLOOR STORE AGAIN

Dress straw s for men, stiff brims $1.49
C hildren’s Jockey caps, 42'
36 in. A bsolutely fast color prin ted  ^  
cam bric, in m any new patte rns, yard  A %/

D ON 'T MISS OUR SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

QAVIS-HAIIIPQLECO“The Ri«ht PHce U the Thing”
Firet Floor « n d

Thing’
Bargain Basement
' ... .

ON THE SIDE-WALLS—the thick, 
wide, tapered bars and three heav) 
drclo riba which add beauty and real 
**claaa,” also provide increased rut 
traction and more curb protection.

SIX-PLT HEAVY DUTY BODY of 
atardy SUPERTWIST—the ahock-ab- 
aorbing cord patented by Goodyear 
and obtainabla O N L Y  in Goodyear 
Tiros. (Goma in for a demonstration 
of Supertwist’a auperiority.)

BIG AND HANDSOME-a bigk qnai- 
ity, full orarsisa tira of mggsd 
strongth—carrying tka atandard Life- 
tima Gnarantaa and proudly baaring 
tka Goodyear nanis and hoase fag . A 
Talna only tha world’s  Isrgost maker 
of tirea can offert

Don’t Foil to 5m  Ihia
Goodyear **Scoop”

Lateat

• * v;«.i than ever!
—Possible because Goodyear is 
building MILLIONS MORE tires 
than any other company. See the

iVew HEAVY DimT

^ a h ttm le K
Standard
Lifetim e
G uaranteed

Lowest Prices at which 6-ply 
Goodyears were ever oflPered!

Full Overaize 6>ply Supertwist Cord Carcaaa 
HEAVY DUTY BALLOONS

4.50x21 _________________^____“.......  ^ 9.50
4.75x19 _____  ____________________  10.75

^H EAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES—
32x6 __  ____ ___ ___ ___ ______ ___  36.15
30x5 ________________ “___ ________  28.50

RED MOLDED TUBES ALSO LOW-PRICED

Regular Goodyear Pathfinders—lifetime guaranteed

30x3 1-2..... . -______ ____ -...............$ 5.15
4.50x21 _______ __________________ ___ 6.79

NEW SPEEDWAY CORDS:
30x3 1-2 
29x4.40

-  $4.50
-  5.65

Highway Garage
SNYDER, TEXAS fS;

t V ■
■ ki'
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Kdlton and Owners
PubUahed Every Thursday at Sny

der, Scurry County, Tsxas.
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SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

o m r  O F SNYDER. TEXAS
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ianowAt EpiTOiUAt A » s^ tA iu ^

Any erroneous rcBectton upon the 
abaracter of any person or Arm 
appearlnc In U>eae columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention ot 
the manageinaat.

SsbasrtpUua Rates
In Seurry, Nolan, Pistaer, Mitehall. 

Howard, Borden. Oaraa and Kent 
Counties;
One Year, In advanee gajOO
8U Months, In advanoe J1.M

Elsewhere:
One Year IXM
Biz Months «1J0

Entered at the post office at Sny 
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, aeeordlng to the Aet oC 
Congress. March 3, 1897.

A NEW INDUSTRY FOR
EVERT TEXAS TOWN

Bert Baugh
M ISFIT SUITS AND 

PANTS AT REAL 
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

TH E METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welconaes You to  

OUR TOW N 
and to

OUR SERVICES

For the next decade. Texse' battle 
cry should be 'A  new Industry for 
every Tyzae town.*

• • •
siiwn^ every town and city In 

Texas has eome very worthwhile Uh 
ducements to offer industry; and. 
by way of evening the aoore. Indue 
try has some worthwhile offfers to 
make to 'ftxas' towns and cities.

• • •
A Doablc Instance of this truth 

Is offered In the sttoatlnn at Sehul- 
ehberg An evaporated milk plant 
recently was estsNshed there and 
when cash was comparatively scares 
aU over the country, Schulenberg 
cm)oyed a reasonably plentiful mp- 
p»y- • • •

It Is the concensus of opinion 
that, more than upon anything 
else, Texas’ future proapenty de- 
pend.v uixm a substantial Indus
trial development and expansion.

• • •
It Is an encouraging symptom, 

therefore, to see so many candi
dates for Texas' next legislature 
committing themselves to a friend
ly attitude toward indnetry.

• • •
When Industry Is ntade to feel It 

Is welcome tn *rexaa and that the 
state enteratns no dispaettlon to 
discriminate against It, a quicken
ed Industrial di vt lopuieist 
dlatelv will be discerned.

CLEAN UP 
PA IN T UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(P aid  by a  F riend)

. Be 

Loyal 

to

SNYDER
and

SCURRY

COUNTY

DON’T BLAME YOUR LUCK— IT M IGHT BE YOUR
LOOKS

AK1TCT.E lU
DAIRYING A

SAFE BUSINESS?
Not long ago a  community of some twenty thousand people took 

It upon thetneelves to Interest a manufacturer In placing a branch fac
tory In their dty. They gathered much Information as to transiKsrta- 
Uon, accessabtlity to raw materials, labor, t)ower rates, etc., and placed „
the matter before the manufacturer, together with full and complete *• •  Natural Question In
plana of the property they desired to sell. They Interested These Days When Wall Street
this manufacturer, in fact, much more than they realized. Memories Are St>U Fresh in the

This manufacurer, being a 1930 business organization, secured the **“••*** Mind 
services of men trained in analyzatlon work, and had them "look the 
town over" before a definite answer was given. Editor's Note—^Thls Is another

A reiHMt of the findings was made mid in due time the city was ̂ story in a series of articles written
by the well-known national dairy

Is Uie long hours, and the deadly 
regularity of the duUee. There te 
no rea.son why arrangements cannot 

made so that milkers can have

notified. In a gentlemanly manner, that due to "certain clrcumstanoeej 
and conditions,’ they, the manufacturers, would not "at this time’’ be 
tntereeted.’’

The "certain clrcumstancee and conditions,’* as evidenced by the 
check marks of the report, should be a lesson to every community In 
the country. When this manufacturer returned the report to the ana- 
Ivists the following excerpts of various paragraphs were red iiencUed:

Business district ordinary; no building ordinance; streets paved 
but dirty; no regulation of store location signs;; hallways and stairs to 
SMXMid stories dirty and unkempt; cUy administration building run 
down to near state of diiapldatlon; free privilege of billboard erection; 
no ordinance on building wall signs; vacant lots within conAnes of busi
ness district u.sed for Junk yards and dumps.

and poultry authority, Dr. h. D. Le- 
Oear, V. S., of St. Lou)s. Mo. The 
entire series will appear In this pa
per, Our readers are urged to read 
them carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

be
I practically the same hours a s  field 
I laborers. Also, plan to give hired 
I m(‘n regular time off.

Many men do not like work on a 
farm where milch cows are kept 
because of the conditions under 
which Uiey have to work, i t  is not 
alone for the sake of the help that 
every farmer should have clean, 
well-lighted, wcU-ventUated stables. 
That goes without saying on any 
farm where cows are milked. But, 
the fact renmlns that no matter 
how small tlie herd may be, the 
farmer who sees to the comfext of

Wall Street stocks or any (me of a
j  ... . .  , . . j  o/. .dozen or more fields of financialReport allowed that scores of people, contacted more than 80 per- a ...

cent, stated they preferred to trade with local stores, but only 5 percent! A man has a right to
cunfiiit'd their purcliases to them. Reason for this was, first, lack of i business safe?" I know
merchandise: second. Indifference of stores and store help to their likes' of no business that is 100 percent

Every few years the country ex-i his cattle and employes will great- 
fieriences a crash of one kind or i ly reduce his labor worries, 
another. It may be farm laiids, oil, i The Investment angle Is the first i

consideration, naturally. The far-1 
mer who begln.s with a few crops

and dislike*. Three lines of standard merchandise were not carried, and 
because of this, retxirt showed that the citizens wlio were required to 

purchase these hues out of town, also purcliased merchandise that was 
carried by local merchants.

Not onl>’ did the report show this fact, but It proved conclusively 
that local inerciiants and merchants’ associations knowingly had allowed 
Urn condition to exist for years without making any effort to correct It.

The report further stated that the (leople in general were contemp
tuously familiar with both the advantages and the optiressive ugUneas 
of the community. That civic pride was evidenced In a passive manner 
only, and Uiat by far the majority of the citizens stated It would be a 
"good th ing" to arouse the Interest In the community but added “there's 
not much use."

Approximately 00 |>eroent of the business people contacted bewailed 
the fact that there was lack of employment, therefore lack of business, 
yet only 10 percent were wlllmg to spend either time or money to make 
tbe commuiuty attract by the elimination of those things that repeuea

When asked why tbe community had not secured new lndu.stry, 
three of the so-called lending citizens gave "tough luck ’ as a reason, but 
the notation made by the manufacturer on the survey report stated; 
"This town does not ‘look good’ to us.’’

(Copyright, 1930, Dyck.':t(m, Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In
part.)

proof against risks. If there were 
such a business there would be very 
little profit in It.

and builds gradually, cun master 
that problem with a limited amount 
of money. Some farmers are com
plaining tliat tlie milk business, 
once profitable. Is now a loss be
cause feed and labor are higher

It Is iierfectly natural for a larm- | while the price of milk has not ad- 
er to want to imalyze the dairy bus-1 vanced proportionately. Those men 
Iness before lie enters it, either on are going to have to study their
a large or small scale. I have at
tempted to show In this series of 
articles that fundamentally dairy
ing is sound. Milk Is an important 
food. Tbe consumption of milk is 
increasing at a greater rate than 
our iiopulation. That means we

records carefully and do everything 
possible to Increase production 
Uirough better methods of feeding 
and care and better bred cows.

In dairying, as in other lines of 
business, we have men who com- 
liete for pleasure rather than pro-

Growing est 
Texas Cities 

Enjoy Census
Star-TelegrAm W rite r Cites 

H appiness of Region’s 
Population

James R. Record writing in the 
Star-Telegram. Saturday tells an 
Interesting story of the m aniw  m 
which West Texas towns take their 
census enumenUioa

ed upon Its rich farming territory, 
lU trade advantages, lu  railroad 
faculties and Its flour exporta 

lameea, center of a rich farming 
belt, showed 3.486, a gain of 2A98 
in 10 years. Snyder ham 3,007, or 
a gain of 838. Crosbyton gained 443 
and now has a population of 1,351. 
Spur gained 781 and Rotan 631. 

Ban Angelo and AbUene ran neck

new place in Uncle Sam's table 
Sweetwater not only has assumed

must do one of two things: Increase i fit. Others engage In it simply to 
the number of dairy cattle, or in - ; keep their farm hands busy and 
crease tlielr production, or both.' are satisfied to brMk even. Still 
In the last ten years the average' othera keep herds solely to fertUlse 
yearly mUk yield per milch <x)w in ' the soU. But let us not forget that 
supply mUk for a popuUUon of the great bulk of the mUk produced 
this country has increased nearly' in this country comes from the 
120 gallona It Is entirely possible, j farmer where smaU herds are kept 
at that rate of increase, for us to | and not from specUllaed farms, 
two hundred million people with-1 (Copyright, 1930,
out adding another cow to our by Dr. L. D. LeOear, V. 8 .) 
herds.

There Is no question about the 
for milk. Refrigerationa new rank in i>opulaUon but has | market

note- niakes it possible to ffilp milk one' 
mUe or one thousand miles. The 
many products that are made from 
milk is In Itself a stabilising influ-

water,
done something far more 
worthy—It has solved its 
problem.

"We have plenty of water,* says 
Mayor Bryant of Sweetwater. “We, 
can supiUy tbe needs of our peo
ple and offer water for indu.sUles

OIrls, as we see em, 
longer, but no thicker.

wear 'em

and neck. wUh San Angelo get-1 as weU.’

And that develapincat Is some-i He says:
thing In which no Texas town Is -how's your census reportT* U _________________________ ___
too smsll. or too big, to participate, the new salutation In West Texas. I herst In the same tier of new towns.

ting a slight advantage In the final 
count. Each went above the 30flU0 
mark. San Angelo .showing 2SJ(M, 
or approximately 2,000 more than 
her neighbor.

Levelland in Hockley county has 
lASO population now, whereas It did 
not even exist ten years ago. The | towns, 
same is true of Littlefield and Am-

WELCOME TO SNYDER

Tills list does not Include the 
North Plains. Upper and Lower 
Panhandle, and many points be
low tlie Cap Rock. These are being 
announced daily and will show should consider seriously
gains equally as great In percentage 
as the South Plains and adjacent

Every Texas town and city should 
at onoe take stock of its Industrial 
powlbUtles and herald them to aU 
the world Industry will listen, be
cause It Is .seeklag new fldds near
er to sources of rww msterlal and 
more centrally located wRh refer' 
enoe to the south west ward 
ment of population.

longer, "How are you?" or Littlefield, with a population of

gained

Ihday Texas Is more substantially 
a popsilatlon center than ever be
fore, and certainly there Is no 
slate la the union with more to 
offer In the way of an adequate 
and constantly available supply of 
raw msiteriala

• • •
I t Is high time that Texas capit

alised npon Us bKtostiial advant-

------------- o------------
TEXAS IN THE BEST SELLERS

More and more Texas and Texans 
become material for the "beA sell
ers.”

• • •
Probably ”The Raven", writ*!® 

about the dynamic personality of 
aam Houston. wlU estabUsh new
records for popular biography.

• • #
For interest and oertor, Stuart 

HenryE •TXmquemg Our Oreat 
Ameriaifc Tlalns" relies almost • -  
tlrely upon those Texa.s cowmen 
who dfovp their herds up the Chis
holm Tran to AWlene!

• • •
Again. Walter E Taylor's “A 

Knight of the Dixie WMs ’ Is little 
more than a TMtas romance

R • •
Book ie»hi»ers on Texas news

papers are partlmlarly pleased with 
tEUi new-day development. TTiey 
see la It a movement which will 
redound to the benefR of the state 
as a  tourist mecca; twt more ua- 
portaot stin. It 1 
Hon tor Texas writers and euoour- 
Bge t te n  to use material With 
which they are m s* faaslller sad 
which, at the same time. 1s most 
popular wltti ®»e reading public

JONES COUNTY
SHOWS INCREASE

Jones county has a  popnleRoa  of 
34J83, according to an annonnoe- 
ment made IliuTsday morning, 
which Is an Increase of IJTO over 
the I t n  taWL

This Is a  larger total than for 
Nolan Bounty.

TTute are t,7M farms as com
pared wtth 1J81 R n s  In

The nombar. hewesiu, la 
from the MIO total of 

3J0T, %nt aa

It's no
"How’s the weather?" or ’’Whst’s 
the news?” But 
about population.

"Did you see where 
100 per cent?”

“Yes. but they are a long way 
I from being as big as we are.” is 
i the reply. ”We gained 120 per cent 
and didn't count our suburbs.” 

And thereupon begins a new 
friendship or a new ajgument. 

Census figures will be a favorite

3.218 Is now the third city In the and Mrs. Vick Montgomery
It's something South Plains outside of Lubbock, have moved back to Snyder irom 

which Is the largest of all. j Brady. Mr. Montgomery has not
Amherst has not received Its announced his future business but

count yet but expects to pass 1.200. 
Swretwster Advancing 

Odessa, seat of Ector county. Is 
another city which grew from a 
cow camp of 10 years ago into a

rest assured that following a short 
rest, "Vick” will be r^ h t in there 
pitching the ball.

-------------o------- ------
Don't fool too much with schem

es, hard wwk pays dividends.

I have shown that the dairy 
herd Is not only an economical 
plant for the production of food,' 
but It pays dividends in helping tO: 
maintain tbs fsrtiltty of farm 
lands. !

Tliere are two or three problems 
In the diary business which the

A
hired hand Is needed meat during 
Uie few months of the grain crop 
season. With a dairy herd It Is 
post>u>ie to keep this man all the 
year round. Except lor the actual 
nulklng, dairy cattle are far leas 
care in tbe summertime than in 
winter, esiieclally in the North. 
Therefore, dairying duties become 
heaviest when farm work la light
est.

Right here I would caution far
mers about giving due considera
tion to hired hands In the matter 
of chores. One reason so mahy men 
object to working on a dairy farm

Nurse Tells
How

CARDUl
Holpod H§r

p iir

topic until tbe last one is announc
ed. As a whole. West Texas Is sat
isfied with the count, for vast in
creases have been the rule. Some 
districts have shown losses, due toi 
the bursting of oil booms. How’ever, | 
even in such cases, where in some 
instances populatiim losses have 
been as high os 10,000 in a few 
years, the communities affected feel 
that they are net galnera Undoslr- ( 
able elements have moved on, leav
ing tbe substantial and permanent. 
TTie community wealth has been 
Increased by the temporary booms, 
and that wealth remains, though 
the floating populace is gone.

Big Spring (iains
Big Spring Is one of the notable i 

examples of solid gains. I t  has' 
climbed into Uie 12.(i00 class andi 
has achieve the magnificent ap
pearance of a growing dty. I t  Is 
profiting some by oil, but It has 
a solid foundation for growth. The 
Texas & Pacific Rallroud has a 
*2.600.000 annual payroll aiul has 
let *1.000.000 construction contracts. 
*’rel«Lt and passenger crews, op
erating both east and west on the 
mala line, live tn Big Spring. ’I’d* 
division superintendent’s staff is 
quartered there.

Colorado now has a population of 
4,669, which is a gain of 150 per 
cent In 10 years. It It the heart of 
a rapidly growing territory. It has 
paved streets and a neat business 
eeiAlon. The eontraot was awarded 
M a y  19 fsr a  new highway aanns 
the county east and west. lilUng 
In the last unpaved Unk In the 
Bankhead highway in Texas. Color
ado also Is projecting a new ail-' 
weather highway north to Snyder. 
I t now has an all-weaher road 
south to Sterling City.

Beyond Big Spring u  a.nfv>«r 
ffilnlng example of growth. Mid
land. Us new population is given 
offically as 5,400, but utility com
panies place the population as 6300. 
Some of its suburbs were not oount- 
ed by the enumerators.

Develop New ('IsSp
On the South Plains, TjihEn^^

Ifea sutataadlBg sasiapis of gain 
•  win be kaowa as the city wWi 
tbe 400 per cent increase In popu- 
****°“ - Lubhask asw has over 30,080 
paople in tta aorpoimte Umlta

Nlalnview likewise developed Into 
by passing the 8300

bad

Mbs . W. a . Cox, 
a well-known 
p r  o fe ssio n a  I 
niirae, of Burn
side, Ky„ writes: 

”I was in very 
h e a l t h ,  and only

i

weighed 110 pounds. I read 
in the papers nliout Csrdui, 
and thought I would give it 
a try-out. Alter 1 had taken 
one bottle, I could see that 
I was improving. After J 
had taken it a month or 
two, I b e g a n  to gain, 
and I weigh at present 
168, and have w e ig l^  that 
for some time. I am now 
56 years old, and can do 
as much work as the aver
age middle-aged w om an 
cam

”I would a d v is e  any 
woman, who is weekly and 
in a run-down condition, to 
try Csrdui, but not to ex
pect one bottle to make 
tier well. I take two or 
three bottles a year, now 
and I feel fine."

CARDUl
USED BY WOMEN 

FOR OVER SO YEARS
T iik i' T lic .lfo ril'»  Ifla ck -D ra u g h t 

(o r CutiittUiallmi, InilisestIuK .
.m il Illllu iisnriei. tg .tg i

Determined
to give you the best in

Work and Service
your cleaning and pressing

PHONE 98
Abe Rogers

Green Flag
MINIATURE

Course

\

A NEW SPORT 
FOR SNYDER

The t f a m e  that’s sweeping 
the country like wildfire. _

Eighteen A dventurous 

Holes— Bunkers, Sand 

T raps and  H azards G alore.

ENJOY THIS EXCITING RECREATION W ITH 
YOUR FRIENDS

FUN FOR BOTH OLD & YOUNG 

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENINGS
C harles B. Kelly, M aurice and Max Brownfield

North of Hotel Clubs and Balls 
Woodrow Furnished

durable good looking inexpensive

L U G G A G E
for every summer  traveling nee dl

A Bag with Room 
for More

$9.90

|■•'fllesf ctpselty. It iewnt, le 
this sturdy gladstont . . th*
bellows side* are the secret! 
Heavy cowhide, 22-incib ia 
brown or black.

Two of Uie ousssandlng apeci 
sveaSa In tlie Oaasseiaa Wast UiM 
«rt the raigaey 
pedr 'y 1-18 as 
Days »t 
■oekle*. istar la

i S t o  tbe bl| 
know beosuos be alawtsd it swa 
bsfara the Orast WSe asMI baa i 
IS«w m sttendaiMa Daai a sen 
beginning to 378aw to toto. A 
etonding rello of i '
4be Btampedo.

otoer sttaatotoasekai

lUng ooo- 
oosnpeUtlosia, 
squaw isoea,

eoU roping, wild 
tlglag nHb snrelngle ostly, osad 

ooDtost la wblota hord- 
teh wits and tUll 

iNirtng tbo Sret 
Tbroeperaono, a bsUf 

MS “tsdten trosa a  oouaty 
Keko In "Tbo Mikado,” rode 
boswe for camodm after oil 

tbrowsi. oisd then 
ta tbe J o U  t e  eetre tbo 

ot hie eentenoe. with ble 
to bts pocket oatd hie 

ble book. Tom's okesiee 
woe a very sauUI one, poeetbly M daye, 
b u t  a s  w a s  a a s  psad

•tell yoor -tiae Stoney Indiana go to 
■onff for their annusd pow-wow. and 
have spurts In the Dk Paeture and 
asMb year 'tba visitora te Banff ass 
tbaee Indiana paroSle tbrougb toe 
strecu of Banff in oU tits glory t t  
eagle teatbere. ermine tskUe and bead
ed buctoklti, and do their oM tribe) 
epocM Including bow and eevow eea- 
teass. wrestling on horatbstek. ete. as 
wall aa mowing a lot of vMtora te 
Banff tbe real old Indian stuff A 
few yeoM obo a aquow estto toawe 
rapnngee dssped oiwwnd bee aeok 
saddle itMto 198 mllee to win s prtas 
to 4*90 for Use 
ostth halslee 
appeal ofwaye to vtaltora from BSotern

Hats Keep Chic 
in this Bax

$ 4 .98

$19.75,
Feel at Home 

With This TrunkJ
Roomy, and a place lor every
thing in this wardrobe model 
Strengthened with rivets said 
bends at vital points. Fibre cov
ered. blue or ma

Tsar snfilincry in perfect oondL 
tian after the roughest tripl 
TVert’a rocan, too, for other 
•aval apparel. Rayon lined, Ib 

cobra grain

c

J .C . P E N  N £ Y  C O .
I
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Seale of the First State Bank U the authorised 

correspondent for Fluvanna, and as such U authorized to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cooperate with him by sendluK 
your news and subscriiHlous to him.

Church Services
Freaetunc services were well at-! 

tended at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday. I

Next Sunday will be regular i 
preaching day at tlie Methodist 
Church. Sunday School at 10 o'*̂  
clock, each Sunday; Bpwortli Laa- 
o’clock.

at 7:15 and Prayer meeting 
evening

custom of Muvanna to put any
thing over half way, or partly over, 
hence they carried out the whole 
play, even to  the late hour, rather 
titan disapixtlnt the auiUence with 
only part of It. Some delay was 
caused In the changing of sceitery. ̂ 
but the people were well entertlan- 
ed with good music and songs and 
other entertainment between acta.School News 

Tiu' new Fluvanna 
butldnig was dedicated on last Wed
nesday night. The program was a^putt, everyone present enjoyed the 
very fine one and was well attend- urocram verv

The new auditorium was flUed, ________ o________

^  -I* -I*

4-

•I*

W HY THE SOIL -I-
SURVEY -I*

W. O Logan. OoiiRty Agent

^  -j- ^  -I* -j- -j-
As a result of the elTorts of for

mer County AgenU John Carmlch-j

the entire

** ^  piano' a e j  ciaude C. WUlls. toceUicr
splendid music thiough | ^jth  Postmasters over the OHUity 
program. We are surojg^uj others, Scuiry county will .soon 

have a complete Boll Survey, start
ed.

almost to lU capacity. The speak-j... .j. ^  .j. 4 . .j. .j. 4 . .j. 4.  ^  .j. beneflte to be derived from
ed

frue

er of the evening was Dr. P W.; ^
 ̂ of Texas 4. THANKSGIVING DAY +

Tech at I.ubbock, who delivered a .|, TURKEY B A T T L E  +
each Wednesday evening at 7:30 very rtne talk There was also a .j. 4,

Sunday school attendance at the I****! concert and other things to 4, .j. 4.  .j. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 4 . 4 . 4.
Fluvanna Baptist Church was small make the program complete. j weeks Tlmes-Blgnal told of

That modem business coftcerns 
realize that business comes where 
it Is invited and stays where It is 
well treated.

Continuous newspaiter adverts- 
this survey can be measured only, tug Ui a service every business con- 
by the ability of tlioee Interested, cern owes to the cixiununlty it 
In field crops, and pasturage, etc.,' serves.
use of it. The bulletin, maps, and

each other, keeping business at 
home where It belonga When that 
is done, money circulates more 
freely, there Is more work, more
Improvement;: 
happier city.

and a better and

WILL M ANAGE LUM
BER PLANT A T ODESSA

J. A. Farmer will leave today to 
take over the management of me 
O. L. WUklrson Lumber yards 
Odessa. The Tlmes-Bgnal along 
with the many booster friends of 
the family dislike seeing them leave 
Snyder but will gladly join In 
wishing theni every success In the 
new location. Mr. Farmer has long

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +

JULY PRIMARY RE- +  
I +  TURNS FOR SNYDER +  
+  +4. 4. 4. . J . 4- 4 . . I . 4 . 4. 4.  4. 4 . 4 .

July Primary Returns will be 
received In Snyder, July Mth at 
the Stliuon Drug Stores. This ar
rangement was completed Tuesday 
morning.

Tile Stinson store have provided 
this service In the past and Is in

SULLIVAN ELECTED
PRINCIPA L SCHOOL

R. 8 . Sullivan was elected prin
cipal of Snyder High School In a 
meeting of the School Board, Wed
nesday night. Mr. Sullivan slnon 
coming to Snyder has been an Im
portant (actor In the school fac
ulty and his election will receive thn 
splendid good words of his large cir
cle of friends here. The Tlmes-SIg- 
nal Joins in a wholesome congra- 

llne to promote further Good Will j tulatory word to this young gentle- 
wltb their large circle of customers'man, and may his term of offlM
and friends. be eminently satisfactory.

I . . •>«*•* •  booater for this .section and
I BECAUSE It take.s messages Into Times-Slgnal desires to tell 
: evei'y home that will make shop-

Sunday, following 
School aervioes. Bro.

the Sunday 
E. V. Bo>n-

home 
ping easier.

ton delivered a very lm>i>lrational Tliiu-sday night with a good attend- 
talk on "Stewardslilp," | ance. The program consisted of:

_ _ _  j Proceeslonal by Mrs R. A. Jones;

The conunencement exercises of | the signing of a football contract > 
the Fluvanna Senior Class was held | with Sweetwater High Mustangs lor

riianksglving Day.

Visits and Trips
Mrs W. P. Sims and son are 

viaituig with relatives at Lamesa 
this week.

Charley Hunnicutt of Ozona is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Cleo and C. E. Tarter left after 
Uie play Saturday night for Fan- 
nm county where they will visit 
relatives.

Miss Angie Haynes who has becn|

invocation by Rev. W. H. Harris; 
Salutatory — LaVerne Farquhar; 
Heuding, "The Dreamer”, ’ Mae 
Belle Tucker; Piano Solo, Pauline 
Hii.vnes. Class History—Hatty Lynn 
Beaver; Valedictory, Pauline Hayn
es. County Supt. A. A. Bullock then 
made a sliort talk. Introducing the 
speaker. Dean Gordon of Texas 
Tech, Lubtxx'k. who delivered the 
address to the graduating class. 
He brought a very fine message to

teaching at Monahans has return-1 the audience a.s well a.s to the' 
ed to spend the vacation with graduating class. Diplomas were 
liome folks. {then presented by Supt. E. O.

Mrs Mattie Turner of .Austin, Wedgeworth. followed by bt'iiodlc-' 
has ben vlslUng with her son, | tion by Rev. W. H. Harris. I
Guy Turner laid week. , Tlie Senior Class of 1930 consist-*

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt and ^  eight members, with highest 
children of Spur were vlslUng here tioiiors to Pauline Haynes, vaJe- 
Saturday and Sunday. dictorian. and LaVerne Farquhar,

John. Ola and Rosa Nell Stavely Salutatorlaa Other membert to re -! 
departed Friday for Ciivclnetti. 0.,:ceive diplomas were: Mae Belle' 
where John wiU attend the Gen-j Tucker, Matty Lynn Beaver. Pearl 
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Taylor. Ruby Bley, Chas Bley and 
Church. It is said they probably Jessie Lemons, 
will visit In Canada before return
ing. and make this their summer 
vacation.

J A. J. Jones and wife left last 
week (or Tyler where they will

Siuiday’s Sweetwater Reporter 
said tlie following:

“On Thanksgiving Day, 1930, 
the bwertwater Mustangs are to 
play two football games, it was 
learned Saturday.
“The klustang squad la to be 
divided and oqe team Is to re
main 111 Sweetwater and the 
other is to be sent to Big Spring 
where the Ponies will meet the 
Steers In the last t'lass A game 
on the two schedules.

"The Snyder Tigers are to 
come to Sweetwater and play 
the squad that remains at 
home.

"Tills arrangement was made 
after Sweetwater high school 
uSicials were unable to get a 
release Irom a two-year con
tract signed with the Tigers for 
grid gamea Last year, the 
Ponies went to Snyder (or the 
game and this year the Tigers 
are coming to Sweetwater.
XTiut situiUioo and arrangement 

dues not uiteresi Uiu loothall fans

discussions of the county will be 
distributed through the Bureau of 
Solis at Washington once the Sur-. 

i  vey is completed. The bulletin will BECAUSE advertising brings In- 
I contain a description of the many | ^^f'^atlon about fashions, markets, I types of soil, together with chemical 1 oppwtunltles to save, 
analysis of representative samples I BECAUSE everyone knows In this 
and a discussion of their needs for' <tnd time that continuous ad-
plant food.

When the needs of a type of soli 
are known, then the kind of crop, 
the method of building It up. Its 

I :idapabillty to different crops will

vertlslng Is a guarantee of merit. 
No one need afraid of the price 
or quality of advertised merchan
dise or service.

BECAUSE business eoneems

Editor Ralph Shuffler of the Odessa 
News to welcome this fine family 
with open arms, as the type of citi
zenship that any good town needs.

-------------o------------ -
MITCHELL HAS

BIG INCREASE

PASTOR W ILL OCCUPY 
BAPTIST PU LPIT  SUN.

All assistant athletic director WM 
likewise employed at the samg 
meeting in the person of L. D. 

I  Todd, a graduate of the Unlversltjr 
jiewly ’ of Texas.

The vacancy in the Vocational

Mitchell county, was given

Rev. Philip McOaliey 
I elected pastor of the First Baptist 
Church will occupy the pulpit, Sun- J  Agnculure department Is still to ba 
day night, services starting at 8:00'filled with te w a l  likely appUcaoli 
p. m. The coiigregatlon and friends In sight.
are invited to be present. j -------------o------------

------------ o------------  I Tlie average husband and wifu
The best way to solve the park-, simply were nut made (or brldfli 

ing trouble

I be better known. Why try to grow regular advertisers live up to 
crops that are not .suited? Why not Uielr advertlsement.s. 
see what plant foods are available BECAUSE when you buy adver- 
for cro|)8 and which are deficient, tlsed Koods you get the "best at the 
Some garden s|xits formerly grew price.”

po|)ulation of 14,184 In final reports 
submitted this week by P. O. 

who] Beard, of San Angelo, district sup-

aiid soon quit,' No city cm  have prosperity where Colorado, county scat, grew at

ervlsor. The flgme was an lncrea.se 
of 96 per cent over the 1920 enum
eration of 7h37.

There were a total of 1,482 farms 
listed in Uie county.

21 Jntiiurs UM-eive Diplumas licked Uie ears oil the best tliat the
Friday night the Grammar: ^

school commencement exercises' Thunksgivhig Day and Uiey can
_______ __  ____  ___ w e r e  held, with tlie following pro-|^“^  tl*® their 1930 squsd
visit with relatives. They will aUOigram: Proe^wslonal by Mias Myrtle their Class B toaui
visit other eastern points before T urner; Invoc alon by Rev W. H . n » o r e  of an Insult than liUliUing 
returning. Harris; song by class; Salutatory—| then conUacl. XX B w eetw ^r ^can-

Mr ami Mrs. C. M Hickson o fT  R Patterson. Jr.; Class History ““
Hurlin N M cam# by and siient —Mozelle Patterson; Class Prophe-, 
a short time with Mrs. H Lamiam' cy-Mary Nell Neebitt; Valedictory 
last week.

J. R. Jenkins of Gall was in town 9irv~«iihĉ . jm. v/ubum.88 vitc: — ------------
to

enable one to determine the dell-! 
cleneles of his soil and also the 
possibilities of it by changing to 
other soils. Along with the analysis 
and discussion of the tyiies of soil 
there will be recommendations of ] 
suitable crops and the kind of' 
treatment Uiat will be best for cer
tain soils.

.Are there any alkali soils In this 
county? Does irrigation kilt ihej 
.soil on the gardens over the county,

. -I-™... do h“ve to be chang-
of S ^ d e r one mmncni J ^ h e ^ e r s  rertUlzer, manure or green
Iif'IrA/l tltp tkff tKo LllAt tilC • J _i •crops plowed under, or legume

nice vegetables
mher land grew different things, *-he citizens do not patronize each 'rate of 153 per cent Increase dur- 
and changed. Tills soil survey will other. j ing the ten years, outstripping the

A good way to make the home re. t̂ of the county. Its populaUon 
city a success Is for every citizen! was given as 4,669.
to buy merchandise at the right 
place. The right place Is irom the 
business concerns in the home city 
who Invite your business by adver
tising.

To make a cRy bigger, brighter 
and busier, citizens must patitmlze

Shoosh!
"What U absolutely certain is 

that. Just like Intelligence, stupid
ity is hereditary, and—”

"That's a nice way to speak of 
your parents.’—The Pointer.

liave,
fans
oan-

bvst they 
football

would rather see the game 
—Juanita Landrum; song by class. 1‘■‘‘tded.
E H McCarter, Jr., Introduced the Bupt. McLauis feelings toward 
speaker, Prln. J. M. Claunch of the Snyder are too well known for com- 
Snyder Grammar school, who de- «>«?•“• ““d U It was left to us ' 
llvered a very fine address to the' tell him. we’d tell him frauWy and 
7th grade class. Cleo W. Tarter, I to «o
principal of the Grammar school, i a n d  carry no life pre- 

Ing to school but I believe most of ,,rp,*nted the class with diplomas, server with him. If Snyder Is to 
the teachers will attend school this engutod of 21 graduates play Sweetwater, we want the best
f-ummer. ! with highest honors to mim Juan- that the MusUngs can muster and

ita Landnim, Valedictorian, and J. |if  we can't get that, let’s cancel

Tutwday.
Most of Uie teachers have de- 

liarted to various parts, some are 
going to visit relatives before go-

Patterson. Salutatorian. 
Dramatic flub Entertainment

Miseellaneoua ’
The warm weather Is aagin veryj 

much appreciated by the formers,! 
and the still weather would alsoj 
be very much appreciated as the 
high winds did considerable dam-' 
age to the (eedstuffs that
Ju.st up. and also to all crops uij. even until the last minute the

and forget Sweetwater
-0-

Hlgh.

crops restore the land to good piu- 
duction? The Soil Survey may re
veal these things, that's why we 
need to progress.

-------------o
Patronize our advertisers. '

‘‘Rundown, Lo»t Appetite^ 
Took Cold Easily”

Wiiliita Falls, 
Texas. — “I was 
ruiuluwn, lost my 
appL'iiie and was 
iX Tvous ant] irri
table. 1 to o k  cold 
easily and always 
s u f f c r c d with 
licadarhr. Finally,
I started taking 
Dr. Pierce’s ti«Jd- 
tn Medical Dis- 1 

found it to be theThe Dramtic Club play entitled MY, W E'RE G ETFIN G  OLD kap'Inc from |
"A Prairie Rose” was put over 100! -------- U, .susctpiiWc to colds. 1 fiel my bind ,
Iiercent. even though It took untU Within two weeks' time, the | ^̂ hen I take this ton-
12 o'clock to finish It. The audl-1 Times-Slgnal will be starting Into'ic. I certainly think it is a wonderful ' 
torlBin w as filled on this occasion Its forty-fourth year of service lor I iikdii iiw. I rccoinincnd it willingly :md 

* "P" niid even until the Ia<S. minute the Scurrv county. This week's Issue i **‘“*|y' J- A; '\r>ods, |Wt ,Aus-

fine which wdll be of great 
vantage to the cattle men.

Death
The warm weather is again, 

from I.ublHick Tuesday of the death I 
of his only brother Rev. J. T.j 
Weem.1, wlio died at his home 
Lubbock Tuesday evening. May 20.' 
He wa.s born in Mississippi In 1875 
and moved to Texa.s with his par
ents In 1877 and had lived In Mills | 
county, at Goldthwalte, but left' 
there In 1920 and ha.s since lived ln| 
other parts of Texas. He profess-1 
ed faith in 1899 and Joined the. 
Methoilist Church. Feeling that he; 
was called to preach, he attended ’’ 
Southwestern Univer.sity four years; 
in preparation for this great work.! 
He preached while attending the j 
University, and has since been i 
preaching up till two and one-half I 
years ago when his health failed 
hbn. He was a faithful worker aiid  ̂
always trying to do some good, 
towai'd the upbuilding of the hu-1 
man race, and now he has received j 
Ills reward, and has returned home 
to the Lord whom he loved to serve. 
He leaves to mourn his death a 
wife. Gertrude, two children, a son 
and daughter, two grandchildren, 
four sisters and one brother, Pat, 
and a host of other relatives and 
friends His body was laid to rest 
in the cemetery at Ooldthwralte, 
Tues<lay, May 22iid. The Masonic 
Lodge wa.s in charge of the serv
ices He has been a member of the 
Masonic Lodge for several years. 
Hie writer joins In sympathy with 
the bereaved In the loss of this 
dear man

S T A R G A
^ J ^ a k e s  the kitchens

the **Shotv room *̂ o f the house!

Lubbock 
{Sanitarium & Clinic
* Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultation 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overton* 

Diseases of OhUdreo 
Dr. J. P. LatUmoru 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUes

Surgery and Physiotherapy | 
Dr. H. C. MaxweB 
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Powers 

jObstPfrics and General Medicine 
’ Dr. B. J. Boberts

Urology and General MedldiM 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dt. T. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dapna 

Resident Phvslclao 
C. E. Hunt 

Business MMOger 
lA chartered training school for* 
burses U conducted hi 

with the lan i u r h i
oonnee-|

STARGAS users are proud of ilieir 
kitchens. They like to show 
everyone tliac calls their beautifu l 

Stargas range with its heat-con
trolled oven . . . and their lovely gas 
refrigerator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . . never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn’t require 
a b it of a tten tion . Then 
while the wife is showing 
off the gas iron . . . friend 
husband walks over to the 
gink...turns on the faucet 

s . and stands proudly by

r STARGAS
EQUIPMENT 
IS SOLD ON 
C o m p e n te n L f  
TERMS . . .

t>0r mtUng, Honing, 
nfrigiratiem, btatlug 
water and iraning.

as a cascade of hot w ater comes 
steaming out. And they arc particu
larly glad when company calls at 
night, because there is a pretty gas 
light in every room to snap on. No 
matter where you live . . . you, too, 
may enjoy these many conveniences 
of natural gas. Mail die coupon to

day for complete informa
tion about Stargas . . .  the 
clean, safe and economical 
fuel for everyone who live* 
beyond th e  reach  of gag
m ainy.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
SNYDER, TEXAS ^

’ Please send complete information on STARGAS.

^ ___________________________________________________________

AJdrcu

Piggly Wiggly
The M odern W ay

Pinto Beans No. 1 Recleaned 
i Pounds

New Potatoes No. 1 Reds 
Pound

Sugar Pure Cane 
10 Pounds

Coffee Folger’s 
2 Pound Can

Lye Rex
Per Can .08

Peanut Butter
Potted Neat

Niagara 
Pint Jar

Armour’s Veribest 
Per Can

MELO Makes All Water Rain 
Water. 10c Size—2 Cans

Soap Laundry 
10 Bars

Shoe Polish Jet Oil—Any Color 
Per Bottle

APRICOTS
Coffee

Evaporated 
2 Pounds

Fancy Santos Peaberry 
Pound Package

VINEGAR Colored, Distilled 
Full Quart Bottle

Bread From Either 
Per Loaf

Bakery

S a id ta ry  M ark et
CHOICE CORN FED BEEF—THE BEST THAT CAN BE BOUGHT. 
YOU HAVE SELDOM HAD A CHANCE TO BUY THIS GRADE OF

BEEF IN SNYDER

Snyder^s Leading Food Store
A LocaJ Store Owned and Operated by 

MAURICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. KELLY
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Rev. James H. Tate

TIte above caiition is not meant

which it comes out a box. Nobody 
nuistu's a finger driving nails, be> 
cause I'obody drives any nails; this 
is dune by ttie machine, and all the 
machineiy is eleelrlcally driven—no 
steam engine about. It’s all fuiuiy. 
Isn't It?

One other thing, Mr. Editor: 
thougli aside trom tlie main topic. 
One of tliese plants furnLslies a

to indicate a tlioruugh discussion of small but fair illustration and ex-1 
the oiange Industry. That would, of OUANCIE BUSINESS OAL 2 i
course, require many column.s o t ' ample ot tlie much talked of ‘‘.scar- 
space. Wiiat I wish to do now is' city ot employment." Naturally, 
simply to pass on a few snatches of there is more or less fluctuation in 
information regmdlng the produc-!the matter of employment, but, 
Ing and packing of oranges for the ' note two facts about which every-1 
maikets. body has some knowliHlge, to wit:

Briefly it may be said that Call- Women did not formerly hold posi- 
forniu Is no more favorable to the tlon.s to any considerable extent, 
gi'owlng of oranges, and other clt-1 Now they liold tliousands of them, 
nis fruits, except In one resiiect—' And thi.". is no reflection on tlie 
temi>erature or climate. The orange women. Tills is a part of tlieir 
will not stand a temiierature lower'emancipation—their freedom and 
tlian about 27 degrees; and grow-! indeix-ndence. Tlie secpnd fact is 
ers undertake, by the use of smudge that of labor-saving machinery 
ix>ts (When cold snaps come on), w hich Is displacing millions of men 
to keep the temiierature of them and doing the work better. Almost 
groves well above the 27 degree every home, farm, shop and factory 
mark This, in some parts of the, are using these machines. Who is to 
orange growing district, involves^ blame for it? Is it the Republican 
considerable exiiense but Is not party, the democratic party, or, 
necessary right here where we are more generally stieaking, is it tlie 
living. . government? Not at all—except in a

There are many varieties of or- mere Incidental way. It Is simply 
ange.s. but. as I understand, the a condition—a condition too, to 
tliree principle ones are the navel,'which we are all catering. Every-

SCURRY COUNTY SOIL SURVEY 
TO START EARLY IN JU N E

The following le tter, da ted  May 24, com et 
from  D irector A. B. Conner, Texas A gricu ltu ral 
Experim ent Station, College Station, Texas, and 
say s :

“ Mr. W. T. C arter, in charge of our soil su r
vey w ork, is instructing Mr. E. H. Tem plin, w ho 
is in charge of the p arty  ju st com pleting R andall 
County toil survey, to take  up the  a rea  in Scurry 
County early  in June. A ccordingly, Mr. C arte r has 
asked  Mr. Tem plin to call on you as soon a t  he 
arrives in Snyder and we will app rec ia te  any cour
tesies you m ay show him in the  w ay of helping him 
get an  office anci otherw ise providing for carry ing  
on the soil survey of Scurry County.

“ W ith kind regards, 1 am .
V ery tru ly  yous,
(S igned) A. B. Conner, D irector.”

body wants the latest labor-saving^ 
niacliine. What sliall we do about 
it? The Lord, only, knows. Mach-j 
iiiery is here to stay. The reader, 
will have no trouble finding ex
amples of both the stern facts here 
referred to.

•J. .j.

*
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Miss

viUencla and tangerine In the or
der mentioned. There are a good 
many buddcKl varieties o f which 
tlie navel is again the principle one.
This, as the readem will remember, 
i-s the large Reetlle.ss orange com
monly found in the stores In Texas.
It may be of Interest to .some, as 
It was to me, to learn that there Is 
a -‘‘bloixly ‘ orange; a variety which 
has red Juice, hence, l(x>ks bloody.
Thert* ir also a "kid-glove" orange, 
so called (by some) because you 
can peel and eat same with gloves 
on without getting them soiled.
This is due to the fact tliat. wiicn
ttdb orange is peeled, tlie segments .
rendily fall apart so that the Juice .Manrlagc License
does not exude As in other crops, | Harry S. Lee Snyder, and 
(iroflts in the orange business de- Henrietta Callis, Snyder.
:>«nd mainly on two things—the ex- --------
lent of the crop and the market Real Estate
piilee Mrs. Annie Wcxilevsr and Mrs.

I  am told that the average yield, Martha Grant and husband, O. A. 
in ^lollars. is between $800 and $900 Grant to J. A. Wilson N. 1-2 of 
l>er acre, but remember, there is s Sec. 202, BI(x:k 97, H. 6t T, C. Ry. 
considerable exiiense bill to be sub- Co survey.
tracted from tlie gmss Income, so| Harrie Winston to Wade WUiston, 
that the orange man, like others, | undivided Interest in lots 1 
hM hLs troubies. 'inclusive, in block 14. Colonial HIU!

Now about the packing of the Addition, Snjder. 1
Juicy, golden fruit, which U the j„hn  K. Wliitaker and wife to
main iiart of my story. Packing Whitaker, W. 1-2 of Lot No. l |  
ing hou.ses ore as common here— q a . O'Keefe subdivision of 
even more so—than are cotton gins 33 Kirkland and Fields sur- 
in a cotton country. Wife ana 11 |
went through an interesting plant, Harrie and Wade Winston to Roy 
oi this .sort yesterday ^Pfld^yh'jpnnings (colored! 2 acres of S. W 
Tliere Is not so much machinery of Sec. 154 in block No 3 of
j i  one of these plants as in some h *  o . N. Survey. |
jtb(“rs—the flouring mill, for in- j  ^  Boone and wife to Fred 
stance; but it is Inlerestliig never- q  Boone, N. E 1-4 of Sec 98, in 
theless. Oranges are asually dellv- 2 of H A* T. C. Surveys,
e r ^  from the groves direct to the q  I McClinton and wife to H. 
packing houses (by truck) in lugs. l . McClinton. West 50 feet of Lot 
or boxes about the size of the 4 tn block 31. in Lundy Park 
orange crate Tliese are plac- Addition, Snyder, 
ed on an endless belt which .starts q  3 Battles and wife to R, 8. 
them on their circuitous Jouriu-y Hettsley, N. E. 1-4 of Sec. 259, in 
through the large building. If they 97. h  A: T. C. Survey,
were coascious. doubtless they jr a Boles to E. M. Boles. Lot 
would be wondering what migni .̂ 4 blk. lOfi town of Fluvanna.
happen to them next. Anyway, they _____
are headed for a rather thrilling 
and exciting time of It. The un
desirables do not get very far un
til the active hand of a culler tak
es them from the procession. This 
is a good deal like some folks: be-

Scurry County farm ers can g reatly  facilita te  
the coming of this g reat and  needed im provem ent 
for county lands, to co-operate in every way w ith 
the soil survey group w hen they arrive  a t the 
farm s in every section of the  county. Tests a re  
m ade of both surface and  sub-soil and  analysis of 
the soils will be of the  g reatest benefit not only 
to landow ners but ren ters as well. Chem ical an a ly 
sis th a t will be m ade and th e  findings will be a  
m a tte r of public record. T here is no cost to a  single 
citizen of the county.

Upon behalf of the citizenship  of Scurry 
County, the Times-Signal w ants to  ex tend  a w hole
some welcome to the  soil survey p a rty  th a t w ill 
be arriv ing  here very soon and  offers every atom  
of co-operation w ithin the pow er of hum an mind 
and  hands.

+  +  +  +  +  +  *l‘ +  +  +  +  +  +
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+ POLAR NEWS

By Mra J. A. Martin •I*
'I* •I*
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P. L- FULLER Q U O TED + 
•I- IN STAR TELEGRAM

following relatives who were present
for her funeral: J. B. Martin of. „ . . . , ,
Tulla, Mrs. Hallie York of Tulla.l mt^idng’s Star-Tele-
Mrs. O. L. Armstrong, Jim Martin' in regardto P. L. Puller, Scurry county resi-

lendiug a helping hand to every
one who came her way, especlsiijr 
those who were cast (xit by other 
people. Her death was mourned by 
a great host of friends and the

*1* *1* ^  ^  ^  4* d* ^  d*
Since tlie lust Polar items ap- 

lieared our community has been 
blessed with good rains, real gully
washers that filled the Unks and 'and  Mr. and Mrs. Prank AUlson of  ̂ ,
creeks and cau.sed the grass to! Port Stockton, J. A. Martin and I known breeder of fine
stretch several Inches. Practically' famUy of Polar. Sam Martui of horses; 
everything Is being planted over. T u lia  and Ben Martin and family 

Bro. Forrest IlutTman of Union'of Lubbixik.
I |)reached for us Sunday aftern(x>n.
We need more young men who are 
willing to do God’s will. Christian
ity In youth Is one of the must 
beautiful things of life.

W. T. Vick and family are the

BULLETINS FROM TEXAS 
EXPERIM ENT STATION

The
cently

following bullelns have rc- 
been Issued by the Texas

proud owners of a new Tudor Ford Agrlculutral Exiicriment Station, 
sedan. | College Station, Texas: •

Grandmother Davis has been suf-1 The Basicity of Texas Soils. No. 
fering from a sprained wrist caused 400.

•t- •!« ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

YOUNG MR. KELLY +  
IS 21 YEARS OLD4-4* +^  ^  ^  -J. -J. -J- 4* ^

We read In the Olney Enterprise, 
one of the really worth-while pap
ers that comes to the Tlmes-Stgnal 
exchange desk that they are cele-

CARL W ILLIAMS
TO  V ISIT TEXAS

by a fall.
J. A. Martin attended the death 

of his mother last Thursday. He 
was accompanied home by the 
writer and daughter who have been 404 
at his mother's bedside for the past! 
two weeks. Jim Martin. Mrs. G. L.| 
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allison and Mr. Shlpton Parke, of 
Ft. Stockton, stopped for a visit in 
the J. A. Martin home Friday, be
fore returning to their homes.

Mrs. Kindred Elkins of Snyder is

Commercial 
404.

Karakul Sheep. No. 405. 
Cotton Varety Experiments,

Feeding Stuffs. No.

No.

The Inheritance of Cryptorchid
ism In Goats. No. 407.

The effect of Sulphur on Yield of 
Certain Crops. No. 408.

Persons Interested may obta>n 
copies of these bulletins on appli
cation to the Experiment Station, 

a guest of her daughter, tdrs. B. A. I Connor Is the Director of

Another pronuneiit live.stock 
man In the city Friday wa.s P. 
L. Puller of Scurry county, 
whose 40,000 acres lie not far 
from Snyder. He Is registered 
at The Metropolitan.

“We didn't have any rain out 
our way Thursday night, but 
did have a norther whlcli blew 
sand In every direction," Fuller 
said. “We didn't need any rain, 
but a few more Inches would not 
have hurt anything. Our sec
tion today looks like the garden 
spot of America. The weeds and

grass are up, farmers are plant
ing and grains are up to a good 
stand."

Fuller has been a resident of 
Scurry county for almost 30 
years. His ranch Is one of the 
largest and finest equipped 111 
the State. On It Is a fast, regu
lar race track. Fuller's hobby Is 
the bi'cedlng and raising of 
race hor.ses.

' Tve got .some mighty fine 
colts this Slicing.’ Fuller contin
ued. "I consider them about 
the best In the country. Do I 
exiH'ct to win u Kentucky Der
by with one of them some day? 
Naturally; that Is one of the 
ambitions of all horse breeders."

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATIONS

Agitation Is being made in tt. 
Heniilelgh neighborhood for the 
consolidation of Bell, German and 
Gaimaway sch<x>ls with the Herm- 
lelgh school.

Moore.
Mrs. Grady Craig was a Polar 

visitor last Sunday.
A. C. Elkins, and Mr. and Mrs. 

G. M. Elkins visited Roy Elkins and 
family Sunday.

the Station.

NEW llERMLEIGII GARAGE

Construction of a new stucco 
finish garage at Hermlelgh that will 

Mrs. Parmer of Electro, sister of be owned Jointly by B. H. McCarty 
Mrs. E. L. Peterson and Mrs. B. P. and Gay McGlaun has beep an-

Cotton .Member of Federal 
Board to Deliver Several 

Talks

Four widely separated sections of 
the state will have an opportunity

bratlng their 21st birthday and t hat ' WUllams,  cotton mem-
____ _ ^  Federal Farm Board,

I discuss the “new era In cotton mnr- 
jketlng’ when he fills speaking en- 
Igagements at Abilene, Paris, Waco

Editor Jimmie “Easy Monejr” Kelly 
Is galloping around like a Jumping 
gazelle over this worthwhile event.
We cannot blame him. He get* out. . _ „  . .__ In Corpus Christl the last of thisone of the beet newspapers In tne, ____
State of Texas, always on the Job 
and when its weekly message ar̂
lives, it Is with the keenest 
pleasures that wc travel through Its 

32* Interesting pages.
But what we wanted to say was 

this, the Tlmes-Slgnal wants to 
Join In with all other Texas papers 
In congratulating the Olney En
terprise in reaching another birth
day and that Brother Kelly will 
always keep a stiff upper Up and 
a strong light hand to combat fbr

I month and the early part of June. 
Mr. Williams Is visiting Texas at 

' this time under the auspices of the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative Associ
ation. his present speaking tour tak
ing the place of a  schedule post
poned In May on accixint of press
ing Farm Board matters.

He will speak before the West

Moffat of Snyder were guests in ths 
E. L. Peterson home last week. Llt- 

Farm tie Gwendolyn Farmer and Wanda 
Moffat are stUl guests here.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Blythe of Luth
er, were guests of Mrs. Blythe's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sellars last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roy were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mcxire maae 
a business trip to San Angelo last 
Thursday.

Barney' Cumble and family of 
Jayton were Polar visitors Sunday.

Ernest MassengUl and family 
were guests of his mother, Mrs. J. 
R. MassengUl Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Martin, who spent a 
number of years in Scurry county, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Hallie York of Tulla, Texas, 
May 21, 1930. Funeral services were 
conducted In the First Methodist

nounced. Dismantling 
buUding Is underway.

of the  old

Business is not so booming over 
the United States, regardless of 
what the prosperity bugs say. Any 
reader doubting this wUl please pay 
his subscription today.

'^ n e w
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A m e r i c a b m a g t y ^ f e ^ a ^ B ^

Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Abilene on Friday, May 30; address' church of Tulla by J. R. PUnt. now 
mass meetings at Paris, on Satur- qj yigo Park, but who began his 

'j day afternoon. May 31; at Waco
principle's .rake, everyhlng that
means for the betterment of nis hlgh school, and at Corpus Christl 
home town of Olney. In Just two' 3. The

cause of their own unworthiness,'

New Cars
H. Holliday, Ira, Chevrolet sedan. 
Newt Hargrove, 01d.smobUe sedan. 
A. R. Morton. Fiord sedan 
D. P. Strayhom, F\ird Tudor se

dan.

GIRL .SCOUTS GIVE PLAYthey do not get very far along in, 
life. This endless belt (above men-' 
tloned) delivers the lugs to a place,' xhe Girl Scouts of Snyder gave 
In the ba.sement. where an endle.ss ^ very clever play In the High 
chain contrivance lifts each lug to school auditorium Tuesday after- 
a point above the main floor where j^ay 20. It was a May Day
It Is prompUy emptied Into a large pjay ^  three act-s. entiUed “Crown- 
Tkt ot water. This is Mr. Orange £ the May Queen.” Netha Lynn 
“wai ni plunge . He mu.st clean u|)  ̂Rogers had bwn elected queen by 
before being allowed to proceed, t^e student body of grammar 
From thi-s the fruit Is lifted, by an- school and made a very charming 
other belt carrying device, and de- Beverly Chambers played the
llvered to the brushiM where it part of her partner. Prince Charm 
paase.s over a .series of rapidly re-1 crowned the queen with
volvlng brushes and under a heavy ^ crown of roses, 
spriiy of cool, clean water. In this There were ten other boys and 
place every orange gets a pretty! gi,.]s who took part In the May 
thorough scrubbing, while at the going Maying and ending
same time It Is constantly moving „p braiding the May Pole, 
forwaril. They never .stop or look ^.^o played girls’ parts
back. ‘ He tliat putteth his hand to were Irene Walcott, Martha Jo 
the plough and looketh back, is not jenkins, Genevieve Jarratt, FVances 
fit"; the good Book .says From the Northeutt and Cecil Travis Smith, 
bru.slies, the orange mu.st take an- -pbe bovs’ parts were played by 
other plunge^a cold one. this time. spears. Geneva Glasscock,
Prom this it is lifted by another f^race Elizabeth Caskey, Elizabeth 
•carrying device and started through Rjai^py Hell Carleton. There 
a drying process. This, also, would four elves In the play, the
subject the fruit to many thrills if pju.is being played by Prances Stln- 
It were conscious. . Kstine IXirward, Juanita Sen-

Having passed through the clean-! tpu La Prances Hamilton, 
ing and drying proces.-ses, the fruit, ca.skey. lieutenant of
is made to pa.ss through a cla.sslfy-f-,he troop, very cleverly played the 
Ing device. In the course of which' gypsy woman wno
there Is no free ride but each fruit children's fortunes and
must do Its own traveling until each\tie n  enticed them off to the en- 
flnds Its proper bln according to ' Wanted fore.st, from which they 
sizo-another good example of hu-i^.p^e saved by the elves, 
man Ufe  ̂Prom these several bins a coached by Mlsa
groop 01 cleanly dressed women |.jjva Lemons, captain of the troop, 
(women mainly> snatches each Between the act a group of cow- 
omige up and slaps a tissue wrap-'boy songs and a group of gypsy 
per on to It with great rapidity (as by Dollle Trice,
If ashanuxl to see them going out|op„,,yg Caskey.
into the world naked) and .sticks Maurine Martin and Mary Ruth 
him snngl, into a crate-so  many appropriate coe-
to the crate, according to .size. Here Springfield accompanied
the crate starts out ou the endless ,bem on the piano, 
belt again and goes around to the | proceeds from the play and
place where a machine (opened  ^he candy .sale on the same
by cue man) slaps a lid on the box.' be used for Girl Scout
nails it down and places a wire j.^ivltlee during the summer.
support over the middle of .same in  ̂ ________
two oiieratlons and in a "JUIy".
From here the crate Is placed in a 
watting fruit car by truck men. In 
brief outline, this Is how the big 
world la getting Its oranges.

more weeks the Tlmes-Slgnal like
wise will celebrate a birthday, for
ty-three years in harness and start
ing on Vol. 44. and we hope to ever 
remain as steadfast In the prin
ciples of the craft as Editor Kelly 
has over at Olney. May his shadows 
grow like a mountain stream un
harnessed.

------------ o

•I* +
+Y E A ’ BOY’ HUSTLE U P +  
+  +

.J. .J. ^  ^

Consistent rumors in school 
circles tell <me of the reporters 
on the Tlmes-Slgnal that wed
ding bells are a matter of some 
sweet day In July. You guess 
the folks, and well whistle. 
Advance congratulations, any
how. AH of us pass through 
the same ordeal, sooner or later, 
and Lordy, who wants to be a 
bachelor, anyhow. We are now 
paging "Red" for more concrete 
Informston. ''BUI'' Corry wants 
to be here when It happens.

o------------
Advertise in the Tlmes-Slgnal

Corpus Christl engagement formal
ly will open an Intense campaign 
In that area for the new Texas Cot
ton Cooperative Association, which 
has been set up In line with Federal 
Farm Board plans to reach m(xe 
directly and effectively the indi
vidual producer, and bring to him 
through an enlarged merchandising 
program the benefits and profits of 
combined bargaining power of his 
product in the markets of the 
world. Mr. Williams will be ac
companied on his speaking tour of 
Texas by Lawrence Westbrook, di
rector of the Texas Cotton Coopera
tive Association.

Federal Faun Board purposes, 
plans and policies will be discussed 
and outlined and what the new era 
In cotton marketing will mean to 
the organized producer and to sup
porting business Interests.

-------------o
BURIAL A T PYRON

ministry In Scurry county years 
ago.

Mrs. J. B. Martin was born In 
Anderson county In 1863, was rear
ed and married in the same county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin moved to 
Scurry county in 1905 and lived In 
the China Grove and German com
munities until most of their family 
was grown, when they moved to the 
plains where they have lived since.

Mrs. Martin was a Christian 
mother of the highest type, always

WATER
A Natural Mlnaral Watar

Haa relieved UioassBds sf pea-

es afflicted with constipation, 
diffsation, atomacb trouble, 
rhsnmstisiB, diabstss, kidnsp 

and bladder trouble, alee pi Ma
sses, nervoutneaa and other ail- 
asata brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relievo yoa. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack- 
ago of Crazy Cryalala ami you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except minerals extrac
ted from Crasy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
Wo will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water aecord- 
ing to our dlrectione.

Crazy Water Co,
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

!■ non-skid qiudiUes, in wearnbiHty, in all-ronnd tronMe- 
free performnnee, the new U. S. Rojal is America's most 
•cientificallj designed tire.
When yon ride on Royals yon aare! Start saving today!

Guaranteed for Life!

NOTE THESE LOW 
PRICES

29x4.40 4 ply „ $ 8.25 
30x4.50 6 ply ? 12.30 
25x5.00 6 ply _ 13.60

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
SNYDER. TEXAS

Burial services for Mrs. Vera 
Brock Bennett were held at the 
Pyron cemetery. May 15th. De
ceased had formerly resided at 
Hermlelgh. and died following an 
operation In a Fort Worth hospital.

HELPI HELP!
Pete Benbenek has been a resi

dent of Snyder for 15 years and has 
been looking for .vimeone who 

I t  may be added here that orang-, (̂,1,)^ pi^y ^is favorite game of 
es Seldom drop from the trees, but “(.hess" and without results. So the 
remain almost Indefinitely untU
clipped never pulled. | pate's rescue and broadcast the

nnally  I will add a few lines matter that if any chess players 
about the making of the crates, In reside In Scurry county, to 
wMch oranges are shipped. Thei p,e»ge get In.touch with Mr. Ben- 
lumber aU comes cut to slae and benek at hlz shoe shop, next to the 
Usd In bundles. ThU material 18| p»i*ce Theatre. He’s twdy for bat- 
simiMy fed Into a machine from tie, any old time.

PRINTING

The rsesnt addl- 
Uon e l new ma- 
ehlnery augments 
an already ade- 
qnats array of 
printing eqnlp- 
ment

Pat—pat—pat — one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally I What
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing—and in the 
sales.

Scurry Co. Times-Signal
PHOHE 47

Planting Cotton
Seed

Special Now Being Quoted Of 
REDUCTION

Planting Seed

Prices
25%

per Bushel on all 
because we want to encourage 

Planting of better Staple
IFe want to se ll this seed  now and do not want to carry over' 

another year, th ere fo re  the redaction.

S n y d er G in C om pany 
L am b e th 'E ly A rn o ld  G in 

J .  R. Joyce & Sons 
T rice G in C om pany

V*'

.V
1 rr
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SocictyEyents
Ol'K STATE SONG

TEXAS, OUR TEXAS

Texas, our Texas!
All hail the mighty State! 
Texas, our Texas!
So wonderful—so great!
Largest and grandest. 
Witlistandlng every test;
O Empire wide and glorious. 
You stand supremely blest.

Chorus:

Ood bless you. Texa.s!
And keep you brave and strong, 
That you may gro«' in power 

and worth.
Throughout the ages long; i

Texas. O Texas!
Your free-born Single Star 
Sends out its radiance 
To nations near and far. 
Emblem of FVeedom!
It sets our hearts aglow.
With thoughts of San Jacinto 
And glorious Alamo.

Chorus.

Texas, dear Texas!
Erom tyrant grip now free. 
Shines forth in splendor 
Your Star of Destiny!
Mother of Heroes!
We come, your children true. 
Proclaiming our allegiance—
Our Palth—Our Love for you.

Chorua

Gladys Yoakum Wright 
William J. Marsh

(Music by William J. Marsh)

mother and father of a daughter 
in high school, every school official 
and every club woman in Texas, to 
hear the radio address on Thurs* 
day, June 5, at 10:30, a. m., by 
Mrs. M. N. Chrestman, Chairman 
of Radio Programs in the state 
federation, wliose address is 6703 honoree. 
Country Club Circle, Dallas. Her 
subject will be “Dean of Girls in 
High Schools." Tune in on Station 
WFAA and hear this Impoitant 
subject ably discussed.

presided over the meeting. Cream 
and cake was served to twenty-six. 

Mrs. C. C. Higgliu.
------------ o-------------

MISSES RAYBON AND
LOI.LAK HOSTESSES

courses were served to the Missee 
Ida Sue Wallace, Evelyn Pratt, 
Mariwade and Mildred Harless, 
Eula Pearl Ferguson, Jeanette Lol- 
lar, Roberta Raybon, Brents Ander
son, Audra Jenkins. Floye Brown
field. Gwendolyn Gray, and the

SUNRISE BREAKFAST AND
SWIMMING PARTY

Miss Eleanor German and Miss 
Nona Carr delightfully entertained 
a group of friends with a Swim
ming Party and Sunrise Breakfast 
Saturday morning at b:30, at 
Kellers Swimming Pool.

Those of the party who braved 
! the chilly water, were more than 
ready for their share of the break
fast which consisted of fruit, eggs, 
bacon, rolls and coffee. Candied 
sunflowers made pretty favora

Those enjoying the hospitality 
were Misses Mary and Pay Joyce, 
Enid Sears. Nana Bess Egerton, 
Mildred Harless, Marllu

On Saturday morning, the Misses 
Mariwaide and Mildred Harless 
were hostesses at another enjoyable 
bridge party and handkerchief 
shower, honoring Miss Bobby 
Chambers. Four tables of bridge 
were in play with Miss Charlene 
Ely winning high score award.

Misses Roberta Raybon mid 
Jeanette Lollar royally entertain
ed a group of young friends on 
Friday evening with a theatre party 
and buflet supper.

The crowd met at the home ofj 
Miss Raybon and after a serving 
of delicious punch they dei>arted' 
for the Palace Theatre where 
seats had been reserved through* 
the courtesy of Mrs. T. L. Lollar 
and daughter Jeanette. |

The show, “Caught Short" was, 
greatly enjoyed by the party, after | 
which they again gathered at the 
Raybon home, where musical en-l
tertalnment was furnished by Miss
Brentz Anderson at the piano, and 
Mr. Raybon displayed unusual 
talent with his French Harp.

Later, a buffet supper was served 
to the following guests; Misses

. , , , . Margaret Deakins, Leona Sample,A lovely salad course was served I ^  y  ^  ^
to the followl^ g u ^ s :  ctuulene eI T  Gwendolyn Gray.

FRIDAY, MAY 30. IS
ME.MORIAL DAY

Memorial Day—on this solemn 
urrasion we who live to enjoy 
the fruit of our noble sacriflre 
pause a moment—in humble 
reverence to pay homage to 
Amerlra’s martyred dead.

Though their souls have re
turned to the Great Unknown 
from whence they came, their 
spirit goes marching on among 
us as a beacon light guiding 
America toward its highest des
tiny.

Their deeds of valor have 
made our paths easier to tread 
nd our burdens lighter to bear.

Lei us revere their memory on 
this great day and pay tribute to 
those heroes who fought and 
died for us that we might live 
in peace and conientment.

Leading Comedians in the
Home Talent Production

by The American Legion

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

N otary Public
L«ga 1 Instruments Drawn

Office under the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

SERVING VDURCOUNTR> 
l i i  I r  OH THE POTATO PIU^

I rllle Brown. Floye Brownfield, Eve- 
I lyn Pratt, Ida Sue Wallace, Audra 
Jenkins. Charlene Ely, Brentz An- 

, derson, Roberta Raybon. Jeanette 
Lollar, Margaret Deakins, Allene 

I Curry, Leona Sample. Mrs. P. M. 
Chambers and the honoree.

METHODIST CHI'
e n t e r t a in m e :

1R<
KlT

CH

wasThe Methodist parsonage 
R o s^ 'I  Thursday, May 23 foe two

Im “ M”ae"cwweil, Eda'‘ McF^land!' parties given for
the Young Womens Missionary 
Society, and with the Misses Ruby 
Curry, Brooksie Wright. Mildred 
Patterson. Lary Beth Waskom aiul

Eloise Scott, Blanche, Gladys and 
Oleta Mitchell. Mabel Isaacs, Lua 
Williamson, Pauline Jones, Ines 
Caskey, Alma Nell Morris. Mattie 
Ross and Maurlne Omningham, 
and Ola Lee Cauble.

Mrs. Cal C. Wright as joint hoet-

PIANO PUPILS ENTERTAIN

The final adoption of “Texas, 
Our Texas" as the official staM 
song, brings to a close s  long 
IsglslsUve procedlng, looking 
towards the selection of the most 
suitable song for the purpose.

U will be remembered that 
Oovemor Pst M. Neff started 
the movement In the summet 
of 1924. with the first state-wide 
contest, and his committee In 
December of that year unani
mously chose “Texas, Our Tex
as". In the spring of 1926 a sec
ond contest was held In the 
Senate, and six songs were sel
ected "to be beard by the peo
ple," the list being headed by 
"Texas. Our Texas."

Nothing more was d<me about 
the matter until the spring of 
1927, when Senator Margie E. 
Neal brought the subject Into 
notice again, and was apjMlnted 
chairman of a state song com
mittee. which was given power 
to raise by private subscription 
91.(KK) as a prize, contests of 
eUmlnatlon to be held In each 
Senatorial dtstrlct. This resulted 
In over 1.000 songs being sub
mitted, and the w inners In each 
dLstrlct gathered In Dallas In 
October, 1927, for the final con
test. Here, again. •‘T'exas, Our 
Texas" was unaiiknou.sly select
ed to be recommended to the 
legislature. This was done in 
May, 1929. The song was adopted 
by the Senate on May 13, by tlie 
Hou.se on May 20. and the reso
lution signed by Governor Moo
dy on May 23, 1929.

The fornml dedication was 
made la.st March 11, before a j 
Joint session of House and Sen-1 
ate. Tlie check for $1,000.00 was 
handed to the authors and 
composer, who in turn tran-sfer- | 
red the copyright to the .state. I

The words of "Texas, Our 
Texa,s" are the Joint production 
of Gladys Yoakum Wright of St. 
LouUs, Missouri, formerly of Port 
Worth, and William J. Marsh of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Marsh, who Is, 
a well known composer of over 
l(X) published works and chair
man of the Texas Composers 
Guild, comixised the music to 
the song, which Is arranged In 
solo form, for chorus, and for 
band. The latter arrangement 
has been played by Sousa’s 
Band, by Whiteman, Creatore, 
Clark, and other band leaders, 
and was on the program at 
President Hoover’s Inaugura
tion.

I t  remains to make "Texas, 
Our Texas” familiar to all, for 
a sUte song to be really such, 
should be identified with all] 
Important staje events, histori
cal commemorations, etc. I t Is 
for this reason that we are pub
lishing “Texas. Our ’Texas ” In 
the preeent Issue,—Texas Out
look.

---------- —o--------- —
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Plano pupils of Mrs. Mary E. 
Banks rendered a most pleasing 
recital a t the MrthodUt Church, 
Tuesday evening. ”111086 participat
ing were: Irene Spears, Fsynell 
Spears, Frances Lewis, Wynona 
Keller, Doris Wilson, Joanna Stray- 
horn, Geneva Glasscock, Melba 
Ann Odom, T. J. Teters. Rodney 
Glasscock, Estlne Dorward, Fran
ces Stinson,, Florents Winston, 
Mary Margaret Towle, Charlene 
Ely, Frances Neely. Wanda Ben- 
benek and Roberta Ely.

-------------o------------
MARRIED AT SONORA

Dainty In its arrangement 
the motif of white and green. Vas
es of spring and early summer 
flowers in the chosen colors sdom- 
ed the rooms.

At the conclusion of the.games 
a dainty plate lunch was served, 
and the afternoon attendance In
cluded Mmea A. M. Curry, Homer 
Snyder, R. J. Randals, W. D. Beggs, 
Joe Strayhom, E. E. Wallace, O. 
W. Harless. J. C. Dorward, L. T. 
Stinson, R. H. Odom, B. M. West, 
W. Norred. E. O. Turner, Willard 
Jones, J. P. Morgan, and P. M. 
Brownfield.

Those enjoying the night party 
were Lorena Patterson, Allens 
Curry, Agnes May, Mary Harkey, 
Ann Duncan, Ora Norred. Mari
waide Harless, Mabel Isaacs, Jan- 
yce Thompson, Neoms Strayhom, 
Lucille Brown, and Mr. and Mra

Friends of Miss LUy B. Herbert 
and Mr. Otto Mund have Just re
ceived the announcement of their __
marriage at Sonora. Texaa on May Warren Dodson, Messra Sykm 

Both were former resldenU of C u ^ -  Vernon Llttlepage. M a r ^
Higgins. Sam Jenkins, Martin Nor- 
red. Red Moore, Herschel Rucker, 
M. O Martin. A. E. Duff, Jr„ and 
Harold Brown.

-------------o ----------

W. M. S. MEETING

25.
Snyder. Friends will Join In ex
tending congratulations.

- o------------
HIGH SEVENTH GIVEN PARTY

Dolile Trice entertained her class 
with a iiarty Wednesday night. The 
class colors, pink and green, were 
carried out In the rooms. Games 
were played and enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were .served to 
Misses Vera Gay A|»pld. - Helen

I Ruth Yoder, Ida Sue Wallace, Lou- 
I etta Byrd, Brentz Anderson and 
I Johnny Mathison, and Messrs. 
I Frank Stoker, Albert Carlton, Aus- 
I tin Erwin, Buck Howell, J. T. Jen
kins, Grady Wallace, Cloyce Drlnk- 
ard, Borden Gray, LeRoy Fesmlre, 
Andrew Jones and Oscar Brice.

At a late hour the boys express
ed their appreciation for the good 
time had by all, and departed for 
their homes. The girls were Invited 
to the home of Miss Charlene Ely 
where a slumber party was held.

At 6 a. m. Saturday morning the 
same pary of boys and girls assem
bled at Wolf Park where more food 
was enjoyed, in the form of a sun
rise breakfast. Mmes. W. J. Ely. 
H. O. Brice, and T. L. Lollar were 
chaperones for the morning party. 

------------ o------------
GIRL SCOUTS PICNIC

The Girl Scouts with their cap
tains, Miss Elva Lemons and Miss 
Inex Caskey, went on a hike and 
picnic Monday, May 36.’ They met 
at the City Tabernacle with their 
lunches, and then proceeded on 
hike to the bridge south of town.

After lunch, plans were made 
for other summer activiUes. ”11)006 
preeent w m : EsUxie Dorward. 
Francce Northcuu, La Prances 
Hamilton, Geraldine Longbotham, 
Mary Prancee Bullock, Roeanna 
Reynolds, Margaret Miller. Irene 
Spears. Mary Ruth Pierce, Estlene 
Grant. Grace Elizabeth and Alma 
Alice Caskey, Mlttle Idella Crowd
er, DoUle ”rrice, Wynona Cope, 
Mary Margaret Towle, Valdean Kel
ler and Martha Jo Jenkins.

well known good things to eat, was 
spread and enjoyed to the Unit by
the Misses Gwendolyn Gray, Mar-1 plenty of entcitalnment will be afforded Scurry county folks next 
garet Deakins. Johnny Mathison,  ̂  ̂ . -  i
Leona Sample. Ruth Yoder. Brentz evening when the home talent production. "Corp-1
Anderson. Roberta Raybon and given by the American Legion. With Pat Bullock as
Lillian Crawford of Big Spring. ! Eagen shown In the above cartoon ’’peeling" potatoes and Abe

o________  1 Rogers us “Izzy ” Goldstein picking them out, there will be plenty of
I action to keep every attendant happy to the last line of the play. IPREACHING

5V2%
LONG
TIM E

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5>/2%

PICNIC PARTY

The Methodist Women’s Mission
ary Society met Monday at 3 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. C. J. Yod
er, with Mmes. L. O. Smith and A. 

, R. Norred assistant hoste.s.ses. The
Cauble. Allene Oarner,'Loul^ Ky.j Missionary Program was

interestingly presented with the 
following participating:

Tuesday, at noon, a group of 
girls gathered at the home of Miss | 
Louetta Byrd, and proceeded to I 
hike about a mile from town, wnere 
a shady spot was found, and a 
picnic lunch, consisting of all the

A series of religious services will 
be conducted at the City ’Taber-1 
nacle each evening, of next week,* 
at 8:30. Beginning Sunday evening 
and continuing until the next Sun
day. Bros. Speck and Broadfoot 
preaching. E. M. Taylor having 
charge of the singing.

Brother Speck will speak on the 
following nights: Sunday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Brother Broadfoot will preach on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights.

Services will be conducted as 
usual at the Church In the morn
ing on Sunday, but all are invited 
to dismiss for the evening services 
and come.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Toxm

The TraveUag Man’s Hshm

A good place to sat. 
Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
•Shefr' 44-tfo

Hazel Holcomb, Mabel Watkins,
Loula Beth Trigg. Maurlne Martin,
Beverly Chambers. Mary Ruth 
Pierce. Geneva White. Evelyn F.r- 
wln. Jeanne White, Winona Cope 
and Miiw Edna DavldsoO from New 

I Mexico, Mias Snooks Davidson from 
I Camp Springs.

Messrs. Horace Holley, Wiley 
Brice. W H Shuler. James Hend- cu.s.sed by Mmes. H 
ryx, John Blakey, Jack Reynolds,
Royce Eiland. Muiry Gray. Otis 
Martin, Clark Sturdivant, Sonely 
Huestls, Clinton Fesmlre, Raymond 
House and Jeff Deshazo.

------------ (>------------
PI.ANO Tr..\CIIEK HOME SOON

Mrs. A. C. Prcultt will 
home next week from Dallas, hav
ing completed five weeks of study 
there, under Prof. Boris Grant, in- 
stnictor of music at S. M. U. Mrs. 
Preultt has been accompanist at 
the Munger Street Methodist 

' Church in Dallas during her stay 
' In that city.
I -------------0-------------

MISS HARKEY HOSTESS

The Devotional from Matthew’s 
Gospel, the subjeri. of which was 

“Truthfulness" was given by Mrs. 
H. P. Broam.

The Miasionary topic, “Women 
and Children In Country Places’, 
was divided Into two parts, and dls- 

G. Towle and 
Mrs. L. T. Stlhson. Mrs. Hamilton 
gave an Interesting talk on the 
Peace Pact., and the Council Bul
letin was giy.QP by Mrs. Cal C. 
Wright.
made to a scholar.shlp for a Mexl- 

A volunteer contribution was 
can girl at Laredo, which Is sup- 

*’‘**'*™ liorted by the Mi.ssonary Women of 
Sweetwater District.

”1116 membership campaign was 
launched under new leaders, Mes- 
dames Joe Strayhom and W. W. 
Hamilton.

Much Intere.st Is being manifest 
In the Bible Study, "Tlie Life and 
Letters of Paul,” by Carter, which 
Is being taught by Rev. Cal C. 
Wright.

—  I This auxiliary Is striving to be
Daughters m et' really misslonar In Its vision, and 

with Miss Mary' active In carrying out the plans as

Scarry Coanty Abstract Co.
P  m itt  iMsiMEo av' '^*8m itt  iMsiMEo av 

NEW YORK 
TITLE r m r tg a g e

COMPANYlUNBS OVM %*%J000.09ti

‘OLDEST AND BEST”- »
1 , (Established 1900)

I w.'-'Vj
IL J.^BRICE, Manager

Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In- 
strnments of all Kinds. Notary Work, Sketches, Msps, etc. I 

South Side of Square

Tlie Altnirian 
Monday evening
Harkey as hostess at the home o f, out for them at the 20th an- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. A j nual session of the Women’s Mis

sionary Council held at Amarillo,

Mrs.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Minton. Sunday was given a 
Mrthday dinner honoring three 
dMighters of Mrs. Cleveland Clay, 
mere Clark and Mrs. D. A. Minton, 
iwmely: Sallle Jane Clay, Frankie 
Ctark and little Sadie May Minton. 

The guesU present were: Mr. and 
W. P. Clay and family; Mr. 
Mrs. H. L. WUllamson and 

CecU Rhodes. Buster Ed- 
and Miss Iva Merritt. 

T^irkey with all the trimmings 
w vs served the guesU and the 
pi and a real tline enjoyed
by aU.

---------- o
im p o r t a n t  NOnOB

B. p. Lindsay, Prealdent of 
Tsxas Federation of Women’s 

anzloas

family;

business session was held during 
which Miss Ina Mae Caswell was 
elected as a new club member.

The following program was giv
en;

Subject, "Cattle is King.”
Roll CaU, A bit of cowboy phUos- 

ophy.
Story told In dialect of the West 

—"Emly'’, by Brentz Anderson.
Review of the chapter readings In 

"The Virginian* (Owen Wlster)— 
Lucille Brown.

Elements In Western Ranch Life 
Embodied in the Story “The Vir
ginian’’—Elinor German.

An ice course was served to the 
following members: Misses Ola i*e 
Cauble, Elinor German, Vera Nellj 
Grantham. Marilu Rosser, Brentz 
Anderson. Mildred Patterson Lucille 
Brown, Martha Gray, and Eloise | 
Scottt; Mmes. J. D. Scott and Joe | 
Caton, members, and Mmes E. J. | 
Anderson and C. E. Pnrguson, 
guests.

-L --- --- 0-------------
MISS CHAMBERS HONOREE

AT BRIDGE PARTIES

'Two attractive bridge affaire 
were given last week honoring Mlae 
Bobby Chambers who will move 
soon to Port Stockton.

isiiw LucUlg Brown eatertaliiad 
wMli three tsMaa of brtdat m  
H iunday morning, a t her home, 
la  the aertee of gamee, Mlae Eve
lyn Pratt won high score prise and 
deUelotts refreahmenta In

which two of the members attend
ed. 'The Bureau of Social Service 
Is hereafter to be known as the 
Bureau of Christian Social Rela
tions and Its scope of service will 
be enlarged by the formation of 
commissions and committees.

This Is one of their greater fields 
for service and they are Interested 
to note the change. The president, 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, very graciously

NOTICE TO RANCHERS
Being pensonally acquainted with a great many people In the 
Graham and Young County Oil Field, I am In position to 
find a buyer for your farm or ranch.

See me and we will talk It over.

A. N. HAMRICK
2nd Door South Palace Theatre. P. O. Box 788 

45-tfo

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Day or Night
Office Phone 84 
Night Phone 94

SNYDER, TEXAS

Blue Bonnet 
Beauty Shop

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

For 2 
Andre 
either 
ends.

SPECIAL
weeks we will give our Guarantee 
Permanent Wave for 6 dollars. 

Round or Marcel with ringlett*

All Kinds of Beauty Work 
Phone 618
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BATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVESTISINO 

In

TH E SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL

Fnblishrd Every TborMU;
Two cents per word for encb In

sertion, minimum t5c.
Le(sl sdrertisinf, two rents 

per word for the first insertion, 
and one rent a word tor rsrh 
sabsequrnt insertion.

Classiftrd DUpisy, tl-00 per inch 
each insertion.

All advertisements cash in ad
vance unleos ciutoiner has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct it In 
next issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

*1*
.J, .{.
•:* HERE’S A BARGAIN 
•I* +

Until July 1st, the Tliuee-Slgnal 
will accept the following subscrip
tion bargain:

F\>ur moiitlis of the Star-Tele- 
irram. dally and Sunday, regular 
price $2.50

One year, 52 Issues, Tlmes-SigiuU, 
regular price $2.00 In Scurry and 
adjoining counties.

The above bargain, all for $4.00 
until July 1st. Renewal siib.'!crlb«‘ra 
of the Times-Signal can take ad
vantage of thU saving 50-5tp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR GOVERNOR 
KARLE B. MAYFIELD

OO.AT MILK
has c iu ^  several In Snyder, 
about It. Mrs. George Browm 

60-ltc.

Ask

■TBATED FROM PHl.N 
REYNOLD RANCH

One 2-yeur steer branded O on 
right hip: of eastern type. If any
one locates steer notify O. W. 
Parks. Snyder, Texas. 50-2tp.

WANTED — Yming man wants 
room and board In private home. 
Address Box B, Snyder, Texas.

MONET TO LOAN 
36 Years Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 

Boren and Qrayum Insurance Agcy. 
16Ue

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Ery Mattress Factory. 30-tfe

FOR REFRESENTATITR IISTB 
DISTRICT:

J. M. CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OEOROE M. OARNKR 
BTERLIN A. TAYLOR. 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM 
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITT

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
OEOROE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLBRK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

BIDS
City Depository

Sealed proposals for the custody 
of the city funds of the city of 
Snyder. Texas, will be received by 
the City Secretary up to the 1st 
Monday In July, 1930.

A C Prcultt, City Secretary.
50-4t«.

TEXAS STATE PRESS MEETS AT CORPUS CHRISTI
FREE INDEX M AP |vey, Washington. D O.. that the

STA TE OF TEXAS Survey lias for free distribution an
Index map of Texas.

Bend for one, addressing '"nie 
Director, Oeoioglcal Survey, Wash
ington. D. O."

The Tlmea-Blgnal has been ad
vised by Mr. Guy E. Mitchell, Lib
rarian of the U 8 Oeoioglcal Sur-

{ $ e r v / c G

MOVE YOUR TRANS
FER PROBLEMS

to nur shoulders; and our 
V rucks wrlll take care of them 
quickly, efficiently and safe
ly. You can be sure that your 
household goods or merchan
dise will arrive on time and 
In good condition If you en
trust us with the Job.

8NYDLK TRANSFER CO.

fifty-first annual ' ^CORPUS CHRISTI, May 2$—The iiort of Corpus ChrUtl as pictured here will be one scene visited by many editors at 
convention this rear on June 12, 13, aiul 14, here.

A conducted tour of the port and compresses, and a visit on board the Evelyn, a ship on coost-wl.se service from BaiUmure, will at
tract the attention of Uie editors and their families.

TWENTIETH CENTURY (XUS

Saturday Will 
Be Air Circus 

\ At Abilene

WELL KNOWN MARINE 
SERVICE MAN HERE

•% •I* *1*

I

MANY LIVES SAVED 
By using Goat Milk when cows milk 
failed Mrs. Oeorge Brown. 50-ltc

Mrs. I. A. Orffin graciously enter
tained members and guests of the a*
Twentieth Century Club at h e r , A irport 
home, Tuesday afternoon ' Form ally

This meeting marked tlie close 
I of the club year and the following

Judge Charl(» Seagraves of Fort 
Worth, legal consultant for the Dib
ble. Seifert A Hannon oil Interests 
was a Snyder vlslor, Friday, and 
was a visitor at the Harmon et al 
Mun»hy No. 1 well.

W ill

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. McFHXRSON.
FOR COUNTY BCHOOL 

8UFERINTRNDRNT:
A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
RDNA B. TINKER

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHAS. J. LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE 
J. M. PAGAN

PLANT S.ALE
Coleus. Jew, geraniums. Ivy, leadership of Mrs. 

ferns, cactus, begonias, sultanas,' Call—Benefits Derived from
etc., five for 50 cents; twelve forj**'® Cluh 
$1 00

Another lot. pots and plants, 50 i—Mrs. W. J. Ely. 
cents each: 3 for $100 'How the Braeos River Oot Its

Oleander.- ,̂ big size. In bud and j Name”—Mrs. Ollle Bruton, 
bloom, m l. wldte and pink, $1.00 Better English Drill—Mrt. P. C. 
each. * Ohenault.

Beira Flower Slio|i 50-5tcl "IndUn Bluff on Canadl-in Rlv-
________  er"—Mrs. B. M West.

FOUND At the close of the

Judge Seagraves was a member of 
Be Form ally j  the U. 8. Marine Corps and proud-

D edicated | ly displays the Distinguished Serv-|2:00 o'clock Tluursday
-------  I ice Cross, liavlng had active action May 29th, In the Interest of his

One of the really big features of »t the Front for more than a year, candidacy for the democratic

•J* CLINT SMALL HERE
4* 4*
Tlie TIME8-SIONAL,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Editor:

Senator Clint SiiutU, of Welling
ton. Collingsworth county, will ad
dress the citizenship of Scurry Co. 
ty at the Court House In Snyder at

afternoon.

T R A V E L  VIA L A K E E R IE
to  Niagara Falla, Caatera and Canadian Points

LF T T H f i C  a B  LI NE ho«i fo t» <Wlisfatful, ccfrethine ntsht'a the
bctwMn UrvcUail ■n<i Uutfilu of to Pun Sualtr, C*«. Evwy UMUun ot a BHXktabMtl twain yoo. Auiot ctfiicJ.

C L B V R L A N D -B rPFA LO  DIVISION
*' p.m..a«n»ia* ai T:)0a«.(E. $. T .) April Dch to NoTcnbcf l)iR

fane Si,00 One W ar. tt.SO Rouad T rip. 
Auio Rate $4.50 aad up. 

CLEV ELA N D -PO R T STANLEY, 
CANADIAN DIVISION 

Sfaainrf leavet Cleveland nudniabi, aAivioe 
Pori Stanleys.uOa m. Eemminarlcavci ikera 
4 10 p m , aitivina C levelaoJ 9:50 p. a .
•---------  " m bert '

K'ay: I
Auto R ait $4.50 and up.letl.O O U ne Way; ( '.0 0  Round Trip.

1 i j ,  wadi - - - - -  - - - -  urww * i  aav v a iw  w a v a a i  avm  aa a v a  v  waaoaaa a* ^ v n a a i^  w a lc  v

program waa givwi, uiwer ^  ,he West Texas Chamber of Com- The Judge, though, is Just as youth- nomination for Oovemor.
r s .  H  A € .  O l t & C K A T O !  t n $ » r f l« *  r o n l ' ^ n t l o n  a t  A M I a m m  w H W  K a '  # a .1  . a .  «W ,ev .. F a . f l  ^  > U ^ a a n * ^ . .  k 2aM w .iImerer com'entlon at Abilene will be ful aa they make 'em. full of i)ep| Senator Small luid a great audi-

aeeii at the municipal air termitml, and when that young man geta eiu;e at Amarillo where be made
Tv,ur m  y nT E> 1 t b Soturdav and Sunday, when Weat ready to “go over the top”—he Ids opening apeech on May 2nd.
w  * Tne or eagie i^ke Texas will lift her eyes skyward 1 simply goaa. according to M. Z. and If the people wUl turn out to

A sk\I /**■ diu$ti '•9 C&B Ltnt Ctt. U P
f smJ A ii BxPrmm T§tm, iyiu Cnua 9  d* LMXt $9 J

l ; l t  CI FVFLAND AND BUFFA LO 
TRANSIT COUFANV 

B. Bth Scr«wt Pi^r

to witness oii» of the moat glgant- Dibble, local rejireaenUtlve for the 
Ic aeronautical exhibitions ever oil concern who are putting the Ira 
staged In this section. I «rll down

The Saturday ahow a-lll be p ar-) o .....
ticipated in by 33 U. B Army planea' MOVE TO SNYDER
from four government fields. Man-
uevers will Include attack, pursuit 

*'*!**?!*?' bombardment formations. Six
ty men will rompriae the anny perHat-box containing a great lovely salad course was served to ^  __

amount of baby clothe* Owner may Mmes Ollle Bruton, P. C. Chenault, ^  l n " th r ‘̂  7l^-
have same by describing and pay- ' '  *■’ “ •*'
ing for this notice at nmea-signai 
office. 50-ltc

Memorial Day wreaths. See dis

cus

hear him In his Snyder speech they I 
adll be pleased with him. He la 
clean, honest and able to cope with 
the problem-s of State gov’emment, 
and his audience will realize when' I 
they have heard him that he poae- 
esses the attributes of real atates-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cole of 

Hermlelgh have moved to Snyder i  mansltlp.
where the former will be Identified i Naturally Senator SmaU la an- 
wlth the Poteel blacksmith shop.! *»oua to liave your aupport in his 
The Timee-Signal welcomea these 1 candidacy for Oovemor. but. re
new citizens to our midst. i  gardleas of who you supp<wt, wo are

------------ o------------  i anxious that the people of Snyder
and O. 8 Williamson, members.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE. 
D. NATION

FOR CO.MM1SSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. O. fLUM) DAY

50-ltc

Special summer cUmwcs in Plano 
and Limbering Fxopclses. Marilu 
Rosser, Phone 70. 50-lfi

WANT TO SELL
Windmill complete. See Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, Ea.xt Side. 50-ltp.

Nelson Dtinn, W. J. Ely, C. E. Pish.
H. M. Blackard, W T. Raybon. W.
M  Scott, Joe Strayhom. J. J  | The two days of aerial feats will 
Tavlor Allen Warren B M West i dedicate the new $150,000

mimlelmi’ airport there. Thousands I SW EETW A TER OUT | and Scurry cunty give him a hear-
of West Texans ai\d visitors from ' -------  | ‘ng Thursday afternoon; and will
other states are expected to take| Sweetwater definitely dro)>i>ed appreciate the favor If you will

mention his coming and invite your
to the air shows will be free. A [office of the Texas OoUon Cooi>- 
small charge will be made for auto- cratlve Marketing Association, 
mobile parking and for reserved Tuesday, according u> The Report- 

' seats. I er. The Board of City Development

play In City Market window. I n ' and Mmes. A. C. Leslie. A. L. Stok- 
lovtng memory of your dead, place er, L T. Stinson. A. E. Wiese, E.
flowers on their grave. Bell's Ploa’cr h . Mosely and Mrs W.'J. Crawford the jielebmUon. Admission|out of the^jac^to  a branch

I  Shop. of Big Spring and Mr.s. E. 
of Lubbock, guests.

------------- o—

Adams

Entries are still pouring In for . ^ w
the better lawns and gardens con- 'Thf Saturday performance wlU there settled the (juestion when not 
teet of the Twentieth Century Club, «>P«n the afternoon at 3 o’clock sufficient Intereet was being shown, 
in which Sam LaRue of the Sny- following the convention delega-;

friends out to hear him.
Very .sincerely yours,

Lee Satterwhlte 
Campaign Headquarters Texas 

Hotel.
Fort WorUi, Texas.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

COLORED FOLKS W EST
TEXAS HERE JU N E 19 Mrs

der Laundry offered cash prlaes tlons iiarade, and will extend on 
totaling $20.00. The committee Is through 6 o’clock, 
composed of Mrs. J. P. Strayhom. I A glider flight— t̂he first per- 

H. J. Brice and Mrs. W. T. foriuance of its kind ever seen at
Raybon.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER. Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL.

Hermlelgh.
W. A. JOHNSON

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

FOR r i 'B L IC  WEIGHER PRE. 4 
OSCAR H. HOOPER

Epic making history will be re-i 
corded for the colored folks of 
West Texas, when they gather in 
Snyder. June 19th, to wltnes.s a ball

D IE S  AT L U B B O C K

the Abilene |iort—will oijcn the 
Sunday afternoon program at 1:30 
uclex'k. Second number on the 
program will be stunt flying exhl-

Mrs. R. J. Jolinson, 74, mother of bltlons by Howard Woodall, promt- 
game betwi>en Dallas and Amarillo, Bob Johnson of Snyder, died a t nent air entertainer.
Snyder to play the winners. Lubbock. Monday morning with The first of three 30-mlle air

The committee composed of Bill Interment In the Lubbock ceme- race.'; will come at 2:30. Tlie race 
Miles. John Baker and Bill Clay She is survived by her hus- is for cominercal shljis of less than
promise free fish, chicken, beef and 
ix>rk with all the trimmings and a 
dance at Wolf Park at night to top 
off Uie day's festivities.

Local colored circles are sending' 
out advertising for the event antli

band, tliree sons, two daughters and 200 h. p. and prizes will be $75.00,
thirteen grandchildren. 

-------------0-------
-SAN SOUt’I CLI’B

I $50.00 and $25.00. Tlie second race, 
with prizes of $100.00, $75.00 and 
$25.00, will follow at 3 o'clock. Any 
[xiwer closed commercial ships are

EYES
EYKSYRAIN—responsible for more than half our head
aches—can be stopped only by a thorough eye examination 
and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. TOW LE, O. D.
G la ssM  F i t M

MLss Blanche MltcheU was a i
plans are being laid to entertain charming hostess to San Souci Club I A second stunt flying exhibition 
more than a thousand vlsitM-s. 'members and a number of guests will lie seen at 3:30 and at 4 o'-j 

-------------o________ ; on Wednesday evening. May 21. at clock, a 30-inile air dasli will be
‘COM” INDISPOSED

FOR SALE

her home.
Tlie u.sual play of bridge was eii- 

Coni Ezell, widely known Mayor Joyed and a salad cour.se and punch 
of EniiLs Creek was eonfined to his j  was served to Mmos. FVire.st Sears, 
room last week, suffering from ' Uan Olhson, Lewis Blnckard, Mel- 

FOR SALE—Truck suitable for malady that neither a physl-h in  Blackard, Jack Harris. Ralph
harvest field work A N. Hamrick, horse doctor could dtag- Hicks, Albert Norred, J. P, Nelson
P h o n e  ‘>44 2nd d o o r south of P al-' hut lie was feeling better nnd the Misses Sally Evelyn Boone,
ace 'nieatre ' Monday areordlng to County Agent | Hattie and Gertrude Herm. and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  J___________________ I Logan. Several Snyder friends tookiNeoma Strayhom, members, and
FOR SALE—1 3-burner oil stove, [Mr. Ezell some white lilies during I Mmes. J. M. Claunch, Wayne WU- 
1 ice box, and other articles Room 
7—Caunp Rest. SO-ltp

0|ien to any iiower commercial ship. 
Prizes will be $100.00, $75.00 and 
$25.00. A glider flight will follow at 
5 o'clock.

Prizes in a model plane contest 
will be awarded on a basis of flight 
distance and duration. i

— ----------o-------------  I
DINNER GUESTS IIERE |

Captain Carter, Hou.ston, an In
dependent oil operptor, and his

FOR RENT

Ills siege of illness, with the thought: Hams, O. B. Clark, Jr., Oeo. Old- 
they hoiied he would be out of his ham, Warren Dod.son, Amos Joyce, son, Capt. A. N. Carter, profe.ssor 
lndts|)06itlon yen' quickly. the Misses Loyce Clark, Alma! of Engli.sli In the Roswell (N. M.)

Nell Morris. Elva Lemons, Elolse' Mllitarj- Academy, were yesterday

FOR RENT—5 rooms, bath and 
■leeping ix>rch. Best location In 
(own See Orace Holcomb at Tele
phone office. 50-ltp

W HERE TEXAS MONEY 
COMES AND GOES

Scott, Nona Carr and Gladys Mit
chell, guests.

—  ---------------------------- 0----------------------------

28—Total Invest-' ART GUILD

FOR RENT—4 room house, quar
ter block land, garden, orchard, 
plenty of water, double garage. 
$12.50 per month. Sec Pat Bullock. 

47-tfc

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Z. Dibble at the Manhattan Hotel. 
While here, the visitors Insiiocted' 
the Harmon et al Murphy well near, 
Ira

ATTENDS HOSPITAL MEET

CLEAR HOUSE and lot in Snyder 
to trade for farm. Pay difference. 
8ee John Spears. 40-tfc

___ MISCELLANEOUS ___
JUST WHAT YOU NEED

For that delicate chUd, and your 
glomach trouble. Goat Milk. Mrs. 
Oeorge Broom. 50-ltc

Weat Texas Maternity Hospital 
Now located at Abilene. Texas, 

ftrtctly modem, private retreat. 
Itoanaed by state and operated for 
the care and eecluelon of the unfor- 
tanate girl. Open to ethical physl- 
eMna For detailed information ad- 

Loek Box No 1423. AbUene.
41-IStp.

MARRY AND OVT $3M td $1000. 
Our OompADJ bonded In the 
■Mtford. See A. P. Morrte. 4S-tfo 

D U N K  GOAT BULK 
Too ean’i  afford to worry with 

acid siomaOh. Mrs. Oeorge 
M-ltc

Wa n t e d  t o  b u t —a  young ier- 
Mgr oow. Must be f leih. See Herbert 
iM lth at Wooten WMNeeale Oroo.

•0-Up

DAI.I,A8 May
ments ot the Texas Life Insurance | --------
Companies were sliglitly under j  Mrs. Joe Caton and Miss Elva
those sliown by the seasonal aver- Iiemons Jointly entertained the Art I  - - - - - -
age, according to rejiorts for AprU.. Guild membera, 'I’uesday evening, | Dr. I. A. OrlfTln was registered

Dividing the mortgage loatw,' at the home of Mrs Caton. j  at the Northwest Texas Clinic nnd
which took up 31 iiercent of th e ; Miss Eula Stlmson, president, j  Ho-spltal Managei-s As.soclation at
total Investments, by districts, presided at the bu.slness meeting,' Lubbock. Tuesday and yesterday.
North Texas led wth 67 percent; | and a most Intere.stlng program was i -------------o-------------
South Texas being second with 16 given as follows: | MRS. II. G. TOWLE
percent, and West Texas third with Roll Call Kes|x>iu«e—Naming a n ! HOSTESS TO SINE CURA
8 percent. Divided as to classlflca- American Artist. j  -------
tlon: loans on dwellings were res-j Talk on Spanish Art—Delineation' A loi-ely two course luncheon and

Ortice of Tax Collector of Parker 
County

DAN \V. CARROLL, Collretor 
VANCILL R. WREN, Deputy

lionslble for 69 jicrcent; on farm , of Velasquez, Murillo—MLss Vcmell 
property, 20 percent; on busiiieos Stlmson. 
property, 11 percent. French

Policy loans were somewhat high
er than was expected—a total of 
$387,557, or 52 percent of the total.

Caton.
SmaU copies of best paintings of,H. Ciunutte won second high, 

several of these artists were exhi
bited and dlecuseed, and much In
terest Is being shown by all mem
bers of this new art club.

A rt—Corot. Millet, Bon- 
heur—Mias Mattie Ross Cunning
ham.

English Art—cfalnsborough. Rey- 
Thls figure, however, was not much' nolds, Landseer, Tomer—Mrs. Joe 
above the seasonal overage for the ' ~
Texas Life Insurance Companies.

Increasing Interest of Texas Life 
Insurance Companies in state, 
county and municipal bonds was 
shown by the total of $120,385 In
vested In theee securtlea, or 17 per
cent of the total for April.

Money, according to Indications 
of the reports. Is still falriy tight,! 
but appaivntly ready for eaalsr 
oondlttaos later In the summer.

—----------o ■— -
Errol Taylor has advised home 

folks that he has arrived safely at 
Washington. D. C. and Is enjoying 
the trip He anticipates securing a 
position there, and compleUng his 
eoOigi <l«ra» while in the

the usual scries of bridge games 
were enjoyed by Sine Cura Club 
members and guests at the home 
of Mrs. H. O. Towle on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Red tuUps were luwd as table 
centers, and high score award went 
to Mrs. W. D. Beggs, and Mrs. R

Those present were Mme.s. W. R. 
Johnson, O. A. Hagan, R. H. Our- 
nutte, E. J. Anderson, FVlts R  

■ Smith, J. M. Harris, Dixie Smith.
The club voted to adjourn for the Ernest Taylor, Albert Norred, 

summer months, but extensive Wayne Boren, Vem McMuUen and 
plans are being laid for next yaar’s'Oeo. P. Smith, members, and Mmes., 
work. IW. D. Beggs, Hugh Boren, J. D. I

DeUclous home made loe ciwam'Scott and Miss Neoina Btrayhom,' 
and cake were served to Mleeae guerta j
Eula Stlmson, Mae McClInton — ■ ----- o
Gladys and Blanche MltcheU, Ver- 
neUe Stinson, Met4ie Ross Cunning
ham and lire. O. K. Buchanan.

.  -------o — :---------
Farmers don’t need advice, they

Daikeet Hoar
National cmidlUona look worst | 

When last election’s promises have' 
been forgotten and the next slec- 
tion's promises are not out yK.— 
San Diego Union.

W eatherfo rd , Texas
May 15, 1930.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I have been Chief Deputy Tax Collector un

der Dan \V. Carroll, a blind man, for three years, 
and an .'uich, I have had occasion to know Air, 
Carroil, both as to his character and hie ability to 
act in the capacity to which he has been elected.

Mr. Carroll is serving his second term, and 
is making an active campaign for third term. His 
mode of running the office, as far as can be as
certained, has been well pleasing to the patrons 
of the county. As a matter of fact, he does no book 
work at all, and yet the plans for every detail are 
worked out at his suggestion. Therefore, the 
credit for whatever success has been attained, 
wliile he has been in this office, must be given to 
him.

The Tax Collector, as well as all of his depu
ties, are placed under bond, thereby safeguard
ing the rights of the people.

I, therefore, heartily recommend the services 
of anyone who is afflicted with the loss of eye
sight, if he is otherwise qualified to fill such office.

Yours very truly,

VMai R. WREN
Deputy.

(Political Adv. from Uncle Billie Nelson,
Candidate for Tax Collector.) 60-2tc

Here you are in one cor 
ner. Here is the week’s 
washing in another cor
ner. Even looking at it 
makes you tired. And 
transforming it into a 
neat pile of fresh, white 
things for the family to 
wear is more than one 
sen.sible woman’s job. 
Let the phone do it. We 
are at the other end of 
your wire.

CALL

211
Fresh Cool Linen 

For Your Beds
Is there anything that so helps one get a good 
night’s rest this hot summer weather as fre.sh, 
clean, cool, bed linen?

And it is just tlie kind if linen that we can give 
you if you’ll send .vour washing to us— linen wash
ed anti rinsed in floods of jnire.st, rainsoft water? 
linen ironed smooth and soft.

Regular Dry Cleaning Prices 
“One Price to All”

Our Prices for cleaning and drying
only:

Men’s Suits 
Overcoats 
Ladies' Dresses 
Ladies’ (iJoats

30c 
_ 30c 

SOc 
. SOc

H ere a re  our reg u la r prices on cleaning and  
pressing:

Cash and Carry Price:
Men’s Suits ___ SOc

Pick-Up and Delivery Price :
Men’s Suita 
Ladies’ Coats .. 
Dresses
Men’s Overcoat’s

..........  75c
75c

76c to 11.50 
..... ........ 76c

No Extra Charge for Satall Jobs of Mending 
Remember we do alteratlona, also dyeing. We are ferving the 
paMIe and hav* ONE PRICE TO ALL.

The Snyder 
Laundry


